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Bring Your Cream, 
Butter In To 
Sell Often

Action being taken now by the 
United States Governm ent in the 
enforcement of the Federal Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic Act is far rea 
ching in effect. The activity will 
be keenly felt by Texas farm ers, 
dairym en and m anufacturers of 
dairy products who have not tak 
en steps to correct sanitary con
ditions which might bring their 
products under the ban of the law.

The act is intended as a safe
guard against adulterated fbod 
products. Under its provisions u n 
fit milk and cream going into the 
m anufacture of dairy products 
falls under the class of adu ltera
tion. Enforcement activities at 

this time, insofar as the dairy in
dustry is concerned, are centered 
on bu tter made from old, mouldy, 
rancid or unclear cream. Under 
the law, bu tter m ade from such 
cream is subject to seizure and 
the m anufacturer liable to a thou
sand dollar fine or one year in ja il 
w ith stiffer penalties for those con
victed after a prior offense. Fed
eral inspectors have the righ t to 
en ter and inspect any place where 
m ilk or cream  is produced, receiv
ed, held for shipm ent or m anufac
tured.

Among remedial measures sug
gested are;

1. Get cream delivered from 
farm  to p lant a t least twice a week 
or before it is four days old.

2. Cool cream to at least seventy 
degrees or lower.

3. Insist upon sanitation on the
farm, in the plant and at the cream  i 
station. I

Dan W eatherby was a guest in [ 
the R. D. Foster home over the 
week end, and Mrs. W eatherby 
and sm all son returned hom e to 
Corsicana with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Worthing-1 
ton announce the arrival of a n , 
eight pound baby son, born Thurs- j 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock, a t ' 
their home, and has been named , 
Jo e  Dan.

It's Now 3,688 
Checks, or a Sum 
of $113,021.52

Farm ers’ cotton pariety checks 
to come, as we believe Mr. Roach 
of the A A A  office .otal 3,688 
checks with a toll of $113,021.52.

These are the 4940 Cotton Parity 
Checks and, there are still more 
to come, as we bclive Mr. Roach 
said there’d be some $250,000.00 
when the last check had been re
ceived.

---------o---------

Cotton Report is 
Still "Down" From 
Last Year

Census report by V. R. (Happy) 
Lee, Special Agent for the D epart
m ent of Commerce, Bureau of the 
Census, in his cotton ginning re
port shows that 3,083 bales of cot
ton were ginned in Coryell county 
from the crop of 1940 prior to Sep
tem ber 16, as compared with 9,- 
594 bales for the crop of 1939.

Too, in this connection, an item 
in The Dallas Morning News reads 
as following with this heading 
“Cotton Income in Ellis Hits All- 
Time Low’’. “Losses from 1938-39 
Due to Depression, Government 
P rogram ’’. "The story.

“ Italy, Texast Sept. 29—Depres
sion and federal acreage curtail
ment program combined to sink 
cotton income to an all-tim e low 
during the past decade of 1928-38 
in Ellis county, always one of the 
top producing counties in Texas 
since cotton became the state’s big 
money crop.

R. E. Sparkm an, pioneer of the 
Blackland who collects cotton sta
tistics, Sunday released the figures.

Mr. Sparkm an continues, “The 
last decade, which includes the 
period of government programs, 
saw cotton income fall more than 
$H|,000^00 from the first de
cade, 1899-1909. Incidentally, this 
loss is greater than all the govern
ment benefit payments made by 
the AAA in this county for all p u r
poses, including funds for killing 
cattle, hogs not raised and other 
subsidies.

Sheriff J. H. Brown, and Deputy 
Ted Liljedahl have had a busy 
day, this past week end.

Friday, Sheriff Brown went to 
Coleman and picked up one C. B. 
Williams, alledged carnival man, 
on a charge of passing a hot check 
here, and he is in jail.

Saturday night he made a sashay 
out Ireland way and picked up 2 
slot machines, and 4 cases of beer, 
and, one un-named man, who is a 
resident of the city now. The beer 
had ju st arrived.

Sunday night. Sheriff Brown, 
Ted, Frank, Pleas and two High
way Patrolm en stopped some 30 
or 40 local motorists and warned 
them about lights, licenses, brakes 
etc., etc., and “popped it to’’ one 
youngster who didn’t have his 
licenses, according to Sheriff 
Brown. This for the most part, 
was “warning night’’ and, it is 
reported, the next one won’t be. 
We looked at our lights, and think 
it’d be a good idea for everyone.

Another item. Three ex-state 
boys who paid a visit here last 
week, entered three houses, Oli
ver Necessary’s, Esteen Black’s 
and another Black home, taking, 
it is said, a .22, shot gun, suit of 
clothes, anrl a radio. They were 
followed thru  Pearl and Evant be
fore the “tra il” was lost as they 
headed south to Liunpasas.

The yhad visited old chums in 
the “S tate” and t<tld someone in 
jail, they’d be back Tuesday. Sher
iff Brown has an idea now, they 
won’t.

IT'S NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK WITH 
THE NEWS. AND ALL PAPERS IN NATION
"OPEN HOUSE " AT NEWS 
OFFICE, AND YOU’RE 
INVITED

Thruout the United Stales, the 
period October 2 to 8 inclusive, 
will be celebrated as National 
Newspaper Week.

The News, too, is celebrating 
this event, and Wednesday we’ll 
start having “open house”, which 
means, “come to see us”. We’ll be 
glad to show you one of the best 
shops (we are told) between Waco 
and Brownwood. Anyhow, you 
can see what makes the wheels go 
around.

In our window, is a few of the 
thousands of newspapers throut 
the United StiUes—these we’ve 
picked up here and there.

One day after the closing of Na
tional Newspaper Week, the News 
will be host to our Community

Correspondents tliii»;aghout the 
county and neighboring neighbor
hoods nearby. These im portant 
parts of the News will be “on the 
house” and will be taken to a  
movie and will have dinner at a 
local cafe.

Community Correspondents a re  
the ones who are held responsible 
for “getting your name in the pa
per” and reporting events of in 
terest in every community in the 
county. They do all this work 
cheerfully, and in most instances, 
im partially and thoroly.

To everyone else, big, little, 
old or young, you’re cordially in 
vited to “look the joint over” or 
just pay us a social call, w hat
ever you’d like to entitle it.

Let us see YOU during National 
Newspaper Week!

Or, anyother time!

GATESVILLE ON LIST TO GET $206.616 
AIR PORT IF BILL PASSES SENATE

An INS story in Sunday’s Fort 
Worth SUir-Telegi am places Gat- 
esville on the list to receive $206,- 
616 for an  air port to be construct
ed here, if a civil airport construc
tion program for Texas, totaling 
$38,461,873 is approved by the 
Senate of provisions of a House 
deficiency appropriation bill.

The program for the entire coun
try totals $500,000,000 (millions)

The House, in the deficiency de
fence me; sure, allowed $30,000,- 
000 cash and $50,0000,00 construc- 
tual authority  to sta rt the pro
gram.

Texas projects recommended by 
the Civil Aeronautics Board as 
necessary in the defense program  
included about 300 places in T ex
as.

Courthouse News
"Presidential Poll 
Gave Willkie First 
Vote; FDR More

vv

CORRECTION

As of Septem ber 30
Com, ear .................................. 45c
Com, s h e lle d ................................ 50c
Cottonseed, ton .......................  $20.
Cream, No. 1 ............................ 23c
Cream, No. 2 ............................ 18c
Oats, sa ck ed .................................. 26c
Oats, loose .................................. 34c
Eggs, No. 1 ca n d led ...................  17c
Eggs, No. 2 ...............................  10c
Fryers ..........................................  13c
Old Roosters ................................ 5c
Hens, light .............................. 10c
Hens, heavy ................................ 12c

I In the advertisem ent for Alvis- 
j G arner Co., in F riday’s issue in 
’ the coupon, we made an error, 
j H ere’s the way it should have 

read, with the mistakes in quotes; 
This is to guarantee to the below 
named purchaser that in the event 
he is conscripted into the armed 
service prior to January  1, 1941 this 
certificate upon presentation, en
titles him to re turn  any and all 
purchases of suits and top coats 
made from us on this date for full 
refund, regardless of the “w ear”, 
provided such claim is made prior 
to Jan . 1, "1941".

The two quoted words were 
“year” and “1940”.

’This, will, we believe straighten 
things out.

Surpise!
Wendell L. Willkie, Republican 

candidate for President received 
the first, in fact, the first two 
votes in the Coryell County News 
Presidential Poll which only s ta rt
ed last Friday morning.

Altho, so far (and it’s not over) 
the voting was light. The totals 
arc:

Roosevelt .................................  8
Willkie ...........................................  6

The “poll box” will be there, 
and in this poll, you don’t sign 
anything, and we don't w ant to 
know how you vote—just w ant 
you to vole. If you don’t have a 
coupon when you pass the box, 
come in, and we’ll give you a 
scrap of paper, and you can vote. 
The coupon in the paper is just to 
create interest, which, evidently, 
needs creating.

Come, on, VOTE!
---------o---------

Interested in Draft! 
We've Got The New 
Regulations

Monday, we received two pham- 
phlets from Congressman W. R. 
Poage, outlining the Organization 
and Adm inistration of the Selec
tive Service Regulations, and Se
lective Service Regulations, Vol
ume Two, Registration.

So far, we’ve not had time to 
look them over, but if you are suf
ficiently interested, they’ll be at 
your disposal a t the News office.

You’ve read more or less author
itative reports or heard them over 
the radio, but these two pam ph
lets are  “the McCoy”, since they 
were printed a t the U. S Govern
m ent Printing Office.

. ., . o—------

Henry and Tally Yongue of 
Brownwood were visitors in Gates- 
Ville, Sunday.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Gonzalo Quintanillo and Lucy 

Arelbano.
Floyd W arren and Lela Faller. 
Dike Shepard and Mrs. Lula 

Brown.
DEEDS RECORDED

J. R. Collard and others to Ir
ene Collard.

Irene Collard to J. R. Collard. 
.^nnie Irene Gibson and husband 

to J . R. Collard.
M. A. Rickard and wife to Ray

mond Willeford.
J. O. Scott and wife to H. R. 

Ragsdale and wife.
Elmira Susan Day to Charles M. 

Day and Ernest Day.
H. S. Compton to F. F. Chamlee 
W. O. Rodgers and others to 

Sam Dyer.
NEW CARS REGISTERED 

J. R. Bunyard, ’41 Ford Tudor 
M. A. Freeman, ‘40 Ford Tudor

---------o---------

BEAUTY OPERATORS 
¡ATTEND CONVENTION 
i IN SAN ANTONIO

Goodbye, Rats" City 
Says: Campaign To 
Begin Today

' Beginning today, the city will 
I begin a campaign to exterm inate 
! rats.

With this campaign, will be a 
reprt*sentative of the U. S. Fish 
and Wild Life Service, S. A. A rm 
strong, who will be in charge of 
the work. He, it is said, is a great 
rat catcher, and is well trained 
along this line, devoting his full 
time to the making of a detailed 
survey, preparing baits and sup
ervising the poisoning.

It is said, there’ll be no expense 
to the business men, and the only 
they they will be requested to do 
is to clean their premises and dis
pose of all garbage.

The city, it is .said, will get 
movie trailers and show cards 
which will assist in publicizing the 
campaign.

Rats carry typhus and Gates- 
ville has, in the past few months 
several cases of typhus, and the 
disea.se is more prevalent in this 
section in recent years, than ever 
before.

Typhus fever is an im portation 
from tropical climates and is us
ually found in and around ports 
where ships from these countries 
tie up. •

---------o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hinson and 

daughter, Sarah, of Fort W orth 
visited friends and relatives in 
this city during the week end. 
Mrs. Hinson remained for a long
er visit.

Mrs. C. S. Tucker visited Mrs. 
Cecil Graham  a t Oglesby Sunday.

A group of beauty operators of 
this city, namely, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Pancake from the Elizabeth Beau
ty Salon, Mrs. Nadine McCallister 
from the Ethma Beauty Shop, Mrs. 
Matie Davis from B ritain’s Beau
ty Shop, and Mrs. W. H. Everett 
from the Blue Bonnet Shop, are 
attending the Beauty Convention 
at the G unter Hotel in San Anto
nio.

They left Sunday morning and 
plan to return  Tuesday night.

Miss Doris Porter of Temple 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Billy Weatherby of Austin and 
Mrs. Bryan Weatherby of Amaril
lo were visitors in this city Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yongue of 
Eagle, Idaho were recent visitors 
in the home of Mrs. R. H. Yongue 
and left Sunday for Detroit and 
other midwektem points on a 
tour.

Barometer reading ...............  30.15
Temperature .............................. 81
Rain .................................................. OO

Fair Friday and not much 
change in tenaeprature. 

Fishing—Good
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500 New Shirts For Fall
Oiir department is tilled with colortul shirts for fall. All are of 

the very newest stylinjf and are made with truhinized collars and are 
in fast colors.

Regular $1.25
These are our newest shirts 
and are sold at a spw ial 
price of only $1.00 for one 
week . . . You‘11 like every 
one of the patterns. Special

$ 1.00

New Fall Shirts
These are our best shirts 
and are made special for us 
. . .  all a re  in the newest 
patterns . . Buy them d u r
ing our Fall Opening at only

$1.95

Boys* 59c Shirts
One group boys’ shirts in 
new patterns . . . These are 
exceptionally good styles | 
and patterns apd are special! 
anly for fall opening.

59c

HOME OF THE FAMOUS 

RESISTOL HATS

Resistol hats are made in the Lone 

S tar S tate in the most modern hat 

company in the United States. They 

»re nationally advertised. They are

the best hats we have ever seen at 

the low price of $3.96.

Resistol
Only .................................... ^ 0 . « / O

Byer- (P rt Q O
Rolnick ...............................

O ther Fur Q Q
Felts ....................................

LEATHER JACKETS 
MELTON JACKETS .

r
Complete line of all leather jackets 
with genuine talon zippers they are 
styled in regular and aviation models 
the prices are very attractive—

$4.95 to $9.95
MELTONS . . .
Genuine 32-ounce all wool meltons 
that w’ill clean and keep you warm. 
These are the most durable of all 
jackets. Our jackets begin at—

f

$3.95
ALL WOOL TIES BY 

METCALF

These ties have new 
open end which makes 
them  easy to clean. In 
a complete range of 
new fall plaids and 
stripes.

Sanforized

SHIRTS and SHORTS

■ These are e x u a  fine quality and 

lare sold always at fifty cents each 

Igarment. During Fall Opening we 

■made them special a t—

15c to 50c

$1.00
Other Hand Made Fall 

Ties S9c Two fer.Sl.OO

Complete New Styles
MEN’S SUITS

We have ju st received dozens of sm art suits for men 

in new styles. Consisting of conservative and double 

breasted models. If you have a suit on your list for 

fall . . .  we insi.st that you see our as.sortment. You'll 

find the prices and m aterials to be 100 per cent. 

Griffon Handmade Suits are sold Exclusively in Our 

Men's Department . . . They are Tailored by L. Grief.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
SLACKS

1.95 to

Men's Slacks—

$1.49 to $4.95
Boys’ Slacks—

$1.00 to $1.95

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Proc

Buster
Miss Ruth Williams, Cora.

There was about a one-inch rain 
fell here Saturday night.

Mrs. Bud Cook is on the sick list 
this week.

Those visiting in the Bill Hus- 
kerson home Sunday were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burnice Hardy and fam 
ily, .Mrs. Preston Baize and chil
dren of Turnersville, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Hamilton and family 
of White Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Williams and 
children and Voncell M artin spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvin Sheppherd and Jack  of 
White Hall.

Tho.se visiting in the J. T. Mar- 
I tin home Sunday were, Mr. and 

¡¡M rs. Hansel Duty, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Oscar Wallace and Ozella of Mo- 
shiem, Mrs. R. P. Williams and Jo, 
Miss Ruth Williams, and Miss Mary 

I Lee Morgan.
I Mr .and Mrs. Bud Cook and fam 

ily spent Sunday with Mr. and 
j Mrs. Jim  Cook of White Hall.
I Miss Ruby Faye Hale of Hood 
I Springs spent Tuesday night with 

Miss Ruth Williams.
--------- 0---------

October 1, 1935

Howard Compton and Charlie 
Liljeblad only have to m ake a big 
game hunt in Africa to complete 
their hunting thrills, since they 
have ju st returned from a trip  to 
Wyoming hunting moose, elk and 
antelope, each bagging the lim it 
on each. The recent snow stom in 
the m idwest and over the Rockies 
sent them scurrying for home, 
coming for near Cody and Jack- 
son Hole, Wyoming via Ratoon 
Pass back to Gatesville.

ARW
Five Trench Silos have been con

structed and filled near Gatesville 
in recent weeks, as a resu lt of 
a Trench Silo Dem onstration held 
the past season. The trem endous 
feed crop produced in this area 
will cause others to be dug and 
filled w ithin the next few days.

ARW
President Roosevelt approved an 

allocation of $30,500,000 from the 
work relief fund for flood control 
and w ater conservation on the 
Brazos river in Texas. The dams 
stretch from Throckm orton county 
to Madison and Brazos counties. 

' The Leon dam, a t a cost of $3,- 
j 000,000 will be one of the first 
j constructed and will be in Bell 
I County.

ARW
I Saddy nite, the folks were com- 
1 ing to the show—they started  af- 
I ter dark. During the rainy w eath- 
I er of the past week one of these 
j ‘blonde’ leghorns had m ade a prac- 
I tic of roosting on the cross piece 
 ̂ a t the end of the truck fram e, and 
; was still practicing this “Saddy 
j Night’’. He comes to town roost- 
I ing sleepily on the cross piece of 
I the truck ’s fram e. Boy, Page Rip

ley.
I ARW
' An application to move Radio 
 ̂ S tation KGKO from W ichita Falls 
I to Fort W orth and to transfer its 
I control to Amon G. C arter was 
' granted Tuesday by Com munica

tions Commission at W ashington.I -- ”--PREFER NEWSPAPER ADS

Newspaper advertising has been 
I found by banks to be the most p ro 
ductive form of promotion for their 
personal loan business, according 
to a survey of bank personal loan 
departm ents ju st completed by the 
American B ankers’ association and 
published by its research council. 
Fifty per cent of the banks reply
ing to the association’s question- 
aire reported they “ found new s
paper advertising the most p ro
ductive of resu lts”.—Newsdom.

I
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Be C a r e f r e e  in 
T h e s e  P r o p o r 
t ioned Stockings

You'll <kmc« for Joy wHen 
you diacoyer how much 

botier thlB hosiery fits y o u i . 
legk. Tall, average, or^ ~ 

kmoU — there's a  Phoenix

every
stocking proportioned in 
fry detail lor you/ Try
your proportion today for

tturill of your life inthe

2 . 3 . 4 - 6
THREADS

lo v e lin e ss  a n d  lo n g e r '
wear.

$1
See the. flattering new

Picture Personality Colors.

Also 79c and 69c

Red Goose shoe« hsv« 
long been s fsvorile 
with those growing girls 
snd young ladies who 
desire correct footwear 
for each occasion. For 
the new season we show 
a decidedly attractive 
assortment, all of the 
same traditional Red 
Goose quality.

Mountaiiam
Mrs. T. C. Music, cors.

Have your'feet fitted properly. We carry all 
widths and sizes.

? p 4 iin te A ^
HOP fit r o M p A c r  - Bi . ' v'  - NO s ^ v ;

Visitors in the H. J . Franks 
home the past week were, Mr. 
Bailey White of Houston and Mrs. 
M. E. Franks of Gatesville.

The officers elected for the 1940- 
41 P-TA were: president, C. C. 
Franks, vice-president, Mrs. Holán 
Burt, secretary treasurer, Mrs. T. 
C. Music. The teachers presented | 
a very interesting inform al pro-1 
gram. |

Mr, Ralph Franks has returned ¡ 
to Gatesville after spending sev-1 
eral months in Bastrop. j

¡ Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ledford 
i of Dublin spent several days last ¡ 
! week visiting Mrs. Ledford’s par- 
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. George lx)er,
I and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fisher and 
i daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Hil- 
1 ton Heneau of Gatesville were Wa
co visitors last Sunday.

T here will be preaching services 
conducted by two ladies at the 
Prim itive Baptist Church next 
week.

---------o---------

Pidcoke
Laura K indler, cors.

KMiiRXRKMm8ae%88Es<8aa««iaea

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Langley of 
Alpine visited in the Will G ar
rett home recently.

L ittle Miss Joyce Allen of Top- 
sey spent a few days last week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Johnnie Hoard.

Mrs. Johnnie Hoard spent Mon
day with Mrs. Clyde Lykens.

A group of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Langley of Alpine en
tertained them with a supper at 
the creek last Friday night.

Most everyone is busy picking 
cotton and gathering corn.

Mrs. Gip Waddill, Mr. Caldwell, 
Mr. M. E. Rodgers, and Uncle Bill 
Maple are on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Law ton McBeth 
have their new home almost com
pleted.

Several froiji here attended the 
football game a t Gatesville Friday 
night.

Since the b ird  hunting season is 
open, several from the near-by 
towns have been out hunting. 

--------- o

Political

Announce

ments £

The Coryell County News is I 
! authorized to m ake the following \ 
I political announcem ents subject 
I to the action of the Democratic 

Prim ary, Ju ly  27, 1940.
t
: For Congress: (11th Cong. Disi.)
j W. R. (Bob) POAGE

For Slat* Senator, 21st Dists 
KARL L. LOVELADY 

For . Roprosontativo 94th Dlst.t 
EARL HUDDLESTON |

For District Judg*. 52nd Judicial 
District

R. B. (Bates) CROSS

For District Attorney:
H. WILLIAM (BiU) ALLEN

For District Clerk:
CARL McCl e n d o n

For County Attorney:
C. E. (Eugene) ALVIS Jr.

For County Treasurer:
i M. C. (Mack) BRAZIEL

' For County Judge:
I FLOYD ZEIGLER

For County Clerk: 
j A. W. ELLIS

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
DAVE H. CULBERSON

For Sheriff:
J. H. BROWN

For Commissioner. Beal it
E. L. TURNER

For Commiesioaer. Beet 2:
J . MILTON PRICE

For Commlsioner. Beal 3:
HARR-'.’ JOHNSON

I For Commissioner. Beal 4:
OAD PAINTER

For Justice o l’the Peiice, PrecTl: 
GEORGE MILLER

This uniquely styled sw eater in 
novel British rib stitch knit, com
bines two yarns, both 100% v ir
gin wool—a surface zephyr yarn 
that gives it the dov ny, luxurious 
look and feel of costly imported 
sweater.*^—and an inside yarn  of 
long staple worsted for extrem e 
durability. Available in both slip- 
on and coat styles. Priced a t only

$2.98- $3.98
Hundreds of sweaters for 
every member of the family. 
See the smart assortment 
while the stock is complete.

There’s *11 the luxury of a band- 
knit sweater in these Jumbo*

. soft, snug cardigans that 
you'll wear with skirts and 
slacks for daytime and with din
ner skirts for evening. Stun
ningly styled, in glowing col
ors, they ll give you your share 
of the California way of living!

98c and up i " — $3.98

2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Stetson "Playboys a t

. . .  have been bought by smartly dressed 
Americans, It’s our country’s most pop
ular hat . . .  it can be creased and worn 
anyway you like it. Stetson makes it 
in many attractive shades. *5. Meet 
the Playboy today.

300 Men's 
New Fall

H A T S
1.98 and2.98

300 Men's 
Fur Felt
H A T S
98c

SP  •
SHOP (Sc CCMPAPE-YOU’LL B
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Clovis, New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. M urphy and chiidren, Doris, 
Colene, and V. O. of Kempner,
Texas.
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S U B S C R ip rio rT ^A T E sl
One year in this or adjoining cout\ties, $1.00...............Elsewhere $1.50
Six months in this or adjoining co inties, 60c................... Elsewhere 75c

CARDS OF THANKS
Cards of Thanks will be ct' irged at the legal publication rate 

of 5c per line. Minimum charge. Sue.

Entered as second-class mail m atter June 24, 1933, at the post office at 
Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879. I

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or s tand - 1  
ing of any person or firm  appearing in its columns will be gladly and i 
prom ptly corrected upon calling the attention of the m anagement 
to the article In question.

Junior High Drops 
Oener to Waco's 
West Hi Squad

Coach Fred Schw arz’s Junior 
High Hornets droppeti their open
er last week in Waco to the Ju n 
iors of West Jr. Hi 32 tt)0.

This is the extent o four informa-

WiU Rogers' 
Humorous Story

tion, SO far, and we’ll get you a 
better coverage on the next. This 
is punk.

Here’s the schedule for Coach 
Schw arz’s Junior High Squad for 
the rem ainder of the season.

Oct. 3—East J r. Hi, Waco Here 
Oct. 10,—Mexia J r. Hi. Here 
Oct. 17—North J r. Hi, Waco, Here 
Oct. 24—Hamilton J r . Hi. There 
Oct 31—V. Mills Jr. Hi, There 
Nov. 7—Hamilton Jr. Hi. Here | 
Nov. 17—V. Mills J r . Hi, Here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. M ayberry ot 
Houston have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Derrick.

John Hall Curry of Ballinger 
was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey Curry during the 
week end.

MECHANICAL MILKER

More Sanitary, Better and More
HEALTHFUL MILK

AT

Gamblin's Dairy
Phone 419

SOCIETY 
In The

By
ANNIE RUTH WITT 

News Secsety Editor

By WILL ROGERS
y T IE  SCHOOLS are certainly 
^  teaching the kids a lot about 

brushing their tgeth. Sometimes I 
think the little tykes don’t  spend 
so much time on two plus two as 
they uaed to, but they sure learn 
about toothbrushes and exerciaee

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1940

Show et A neeueeem ent 
Give« Feye Joiiee

Friday • afternoon a t 3 o’clock, 
Mrt, A.< T. Rogers and Mrs. A. C. 
Yeikling entertained at the home 
of the form er with an announce
m ent party  given in the form of a 
shower complimenting Miss Faye 
Jones, bridc-elect of Don .\duir»s, 
both of this city.

Games of bingo were played af
te r which a meetienger entered 
bearing a telegram  for the honoree. 
The telegram read “Stop first cov
ered wagon going south’’, Neta 
Rogers and Nelda Jean  Jones en
tered pulling a covered wagon and 
trailer inside of which were many 
beautiful gifts.

Punch and cookies were passed

RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP

FREE ESTIMATE ON 
ANY JOB

Wizard — R. C. A. — 
Sylvania Tubes 

Batteries — Parts

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSO. STORE 

W. T. Hix, Owner

to 36 guests. On each refreshm ent 
plate was a card reading, “Faye 
and Don, October 6th, 1940”.

Miss Jones is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Jones of the 
Carden community and Mr. Adams 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. 
Adams of Jonesboro.

Mrt. C. F. Caruth Sr.
Entertains Club

Complimenting members and ad
ditional guests of the Merry Wives 
Club, Mrs. C. F. C aruth Sr. en ter
tained at her home on south Lut- 
terloh avenue Friday afternoon of 
last week. Bowls of rose.s adorned 
the tables arranged for the games 
of 84, and bouquets of bachelor 
buttons and queen’s w reath were 
placed at vantage points about the 
party rooms.

At the conclusion of the games, 
the hostess passed an appetizing 
salad plate to the following: Mes- 
dames Ed Melbern, B. B. G arrett, 
C. L. Bellamy, W. C. Guggolz, Ed
gar Franks, J. O. Brown, F. J 
Battle, Ed McMordie, Reb Brown, 
J. D. English, Ross Woodall, C. H. 
McGilvray, Leake Ayres, J. R. 
McClellan, Durw ard Findley of 
Waco and Miss Willie M. Claxton

»Bd tpiaMh. I d«a’9 ks«w wkatkBr 
tk* nda M tu tly  om  «ay •< 
tk* tootk-bnuhaa •? « w d a w  M 
••bMck, b«t tk*y IMIB bU BkBttt 
tM *  Bnykow.

Tkar# WBs b taadiBr la a  cBtatry 
aekoBl la Arkaaaaa tkat waa awful 
kat OD tka aaxt to gedliaaaa i4aa, 
aka was always preechlag to tka
yeuaystors about tootk-brushaa. 
Ob# tima ska was tolllay tka Idda 
that ska was afraid soma of tkoa  
didn't carry out her teachlnfa wkoa 
tkay got home, and littls Lottia 
Blossom pipes up snd says:

“Well, wa do at our house, any
how. Why, when yon first told us 
about tooth-brushes, my Pa went 
to town and bought one, and you 
bet he makes us all usa it every 
day, tool P s’s awful strict that- 
awsyl"
w . (Aasrlras N«wt rsaUfM. la«.I ^

Prestige

WITH MONOGRAM

Actual convenation U the best way to express your 
ideas, but if you must rely on words on paper, capi
talize on the added prestige that good looking sta
tionery gives! Inexpensive to own, yet the impres
sion created is invaluable!

Koen-Foster Drug

“Sorry, DATED UP 
THIS WEEK . . .  !”

Sho's the girl you see at all the 
parties and outings. She looks 
like she just walked out of a 
magasine ad —she's had her hair 
done at

The Cinderella 
Beaidy Shop

PHONE lee

Fellowship Club 
Complimented

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones were \ 
host and hostess to members and 
guests of the Fellowship Club  ̂
when they entertained at their 
home on north 10th Tuesday eve
ning of last week. Lovely garden ' 
flowers in profusion decorated th e ' 
rooms, where three tables wore a t
tractively arranged for the playing 
of 84. ,

A delectable salad plate was j 
passed to tw enty-four guests I
Surpris« Birthday Dinner I
For J. L. Cleveland j

On Sunday, Septem ber 29th, J , ' 
L. Cleveland had the honor o f : 
having all his children with him I 
on his 83rd birthday which was a 
surprise birthday celebration g iv -! 
en at Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goodwin’s \ 
home. i

This is the first time all t h e ' 
children have been together with | 
their la ther in 31 years. T h ir ty - , 
two were present to enjoy the din
ner. The table was centered with 
the birthday cake topped with 83 
cand s.

Tho: c who enjoyed this happy 
occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Cleveland and children, John  Ed
ward, Ora Belle, Ethel Christene, 
H a rt ' ' l.loyd, Louis Avery, Hallie 
Ruth Arthur Russell, William 
Dwa o f  May, Texas;M r. and 
Mrs. Carl Goodwin and children, 
Nadi le, Melba anti Cleveland, of 
Gatesville, Texas; Mr. and Mr.s. 
A rthur Cleveland and son, B yrd , 
and grandson Robert Law n of 
Bradshaw. Texas; Robert Lawn 
is the only great grandchild of 
Mr. Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Cleveland and daughter, 
Louise, of Montgomery, Tex; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucius Clevelaiul and 
children, Elda Marie, and S. L. of

$fTF0t  EXACT

snroR E X A aMIMÍTHÍAMIM
SITFOtiXAa
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Your exact measurements 
are maintained by dial 
settings and the hem is 
gently but firmly secured 
for exact skirt length.

THANKS-
Wc of Byrom and Walker 

Cleaners and Hatters, 
thank our customers for 

their splendid patronage!

I'o show appreciation of this, we are con
tinually adding new equipment, in order 
that we may give

STILL BETTER 
CLEANING SERVICE

Exclusive Rights to Use Flexform 
Machine

There is no need to longer hesitate— br ing your dresses, regardless of material 
to Byrom & Walker, Cleaners and Hatters, with the assurance they will l>e ex
pertly clesuied and shaped on the FLEXFORM to your EIXACT measurements 
Your individual measurements are kept in our files to give you always “that 
perfect fit” .
WHY PAY FOR ALTERATION WH EN WE CAN MAKE MINOR ADJUST
MENTS ON OUR FLEXFORM WHEN THE DRESS IS CLEANED AND 
PRESSED, AT NO EXTRA COST?

Byrom & Walker
Cleaners and Halters
MODERN DRY CLEANERS

West Leon St. . GATEISVILLE, TEXAS , Phone 106
Tha public is cordially invited to viait our plant to so# our Flaxform oporata.
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NEWS PRESIDENTIAL 
POLL Mrs. Peyton Morgan and daugh

ter of Austin were week end guests 
of relatives here.

Miss G eraldine Campbell of 
Hamilton visited friends in this 
city Sunday.

Miss Maxine Stephens returned 
to her home here Sunday after a 
two weeks’ visit in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth McLarty vis
ited relatives here last Tuesday. 
Wednesday they, accompanied by 
Mrs. Otha Thomas, were gue.sts 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Neil K irk
patrick in Waco. When they re 
turned to their home in Menard 
Thursday they were accompanied 
by Mrs. E. S. McLarty, who is a 
guest in their home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sadler and 
son. Bob, of Waco spent Sunday 
afternoon with relatives here.

Mrs. Pearl White spent the week 
end in Cleburne w ith Rev. and 
Mrs. Gid J. Bryan and Rev. Monk 
Bryan. The latter had been con
ducting a meeting in that city last 
week.

Mrs. Seth McLarty of Menard 
underw ent a tonsillectomy in that 
city Saturday morning and last re 
ports were that she was resting 
nicely.

“The Pick of the Picture.“
— Always Comfortabla Cool —

TODAY AND WED.
ISc Till 6:00 P. M.

isM  for Ikt sMtt 
- i t  hsg.tit« by «
-•••CaaM fiiittl

Weldon Rogers of Brownwood 
was a visitor in this city Sunday.

Mrs. E T. McCollum has just 
returned from a three weeks’ vis
it with Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stout 
of Three Rivers and with her 
daughter in San Antonio.

i Milton Pollard left last Friday to 
' attend a business college in Fort 
' Worth.

MARK X FOR YOUR MAN

Note: Don*t sign ANY name. Bring to Newt office, 
or mail. Vote only once! No one, not even the Newt 
ttaff will know how you vote. There it no object 
in thit Poll except to have a little fun, and create 
a little interett
If you don’t have a News Pretidential Ballot, we 
will give you one at the Newt office. Read The 
NEWS for ALL the Newt— political, sport., home.

Wallace Williams, student at 
the University of Texas, spent the 
week end with relatives at Jones- 

I boro.

I Guests in the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. B.' T. Mayes S ri Sunday were, 

Mr. áhd Mrs. Lloyd and son and 
Mr! and M is. 'Savits; all of Waco.

\M i^‘ . ̂ .jpiwrlenie Chandler of 
Ikunilton is a guest ̂ of Mrs. Pete 
Mclver. . ‘

Guests of Mr .and Mrs. A. C. 
Bates Sunday were, A. C. Bates 
Jr. and Mort Oswald of Groesbeck. 
Friends of A. C. Jr. will be glad 
to learn that he has been prom ot
ed to junior inspector by the State 
Highway Department, for whom 
he works, and will be transferred 
back to Belton soon.

Jack M ayberry of Austin was a 
week end guest of his parents at 
the State Training School.

Misses Frances Brown and Mar- 
jorie Hall, students at John Tarle- 
ton College, were week end guests 
of friends and relatives here.

Alto

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Mize and 
son, Donald, of McGregor spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. J . 
Nettles.

Science

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Culberson of 
Austin were week end guests of 
the form er’s brother, Dave H. Cul
berson, in this city.

THURS. and FRIDAY
ISc 'T ill ttOO P. M.

Romonte with a PUNCH! 
Action with a S^ K  1 

Its KNOCKOUT er.lertoinmfn’ '

Visitors in the Curtis Ritchie 
home Sunday afternoon were. Dr. 
and Mrs. E. R. McCauley of Moody 
Mrs. A. T. Nelson of Denton, Mrs. 
Owen Ford of Eagle Springs, and 
Miss Katie M urray of McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Price and 
family are visiting Mr. P rice’s 
sister, Mr.s Lucy Blanchard, in 
Goodland.

the case of the SATURDAr NICHT BATH

«

Mr. and Mrs. W heeler Schley 
and daughter, Je rry , spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Culberson, and Mrs. Culberson 
accompanied them to their home 
in Kilgore Monday for a visit.

U

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hinson visit
ed relatives in Temple Sunday.

Mrs. Ed SeUner, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Weaver left 
for Dallas last Friday. Mrs. W ea
ver remained in that city, but Sat
urday Mrs. Sellner went to Fort 
Worth, from where she left by 
plane for Washington, D. C. to 
join her husband.

Miss M artha Ann Powell, who 
attends TSCW, Denton, was con
veyed to the 'Providence S an itar
ium in Waco last Friday and un 
derw ent an appendectomy.

—

{ A. B. Bennett is a patient in the 
Hillcrest Memorial Hospital in ! 
Waco. I

Mr. ;md Mrs. .\ndrew  Graves 
of Htiu.-ton spent the week end ■ 
with relatives. Mrs. W. A. Wliite 

i who had been visiting in that city, | 1 retu; iied home with them i

if*

.  j .o n  Co«MY
.  * o b . . l  '

C o r r o l  N o l . b

— Plus ^  
Stoneage — Cartoon 

'Back When A Nag Wai Only A 
Horse . . . !"

LATEST NEWS EVENTS

OCTOBII i««a
Most nm fM» m

» M 1 t 3 4 s
é 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 IS ié 17 18 19
to 21 22 23 24 IS 1«

t7 28 19 30 31 m m

COMING SATURDAY

"BRIGHAM YOUNG"
Tyrone and Linda

POWER DARNELL

Mrs. Glenn Gray and Mr. and 
Mrs. i'red  Sellers of Homer, La. 
spent a while Sunday and Mon
day with Mrs. G ray’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. B. S. Cook.

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FO R  S I L E

Priced Reamably

Terms: Reasonable Cash 
Paym ents. Balance 6 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monrof BlankMtIilp
See.-Treae„ CoryaO 

N. F . L . A.
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1941 AUTOMOBILES ON 
DISPLAY AT DEALERS

In selecting your car this year, 
consider all the new automobiles 
being shown in G atesville before 
making your choice. Each dealer 
will be glad to show you the new 
features and advantages of his 
automobiles.

On display at the Manning Mo
tor Company is the new FORD. 
1941 brings a new and larger Ford 
with a new and larger body 
—a new Ford so beautifully finish
ed and appointed, you’d naturally  
take it for a high priced cur. The 
handsome new two-spoke wheel 
gives a clear view of all instru 
ments. and the Sui>er DeLuxe 
types have a handy new horn ring. 
There is a large curved one-piece 
rear window, and a new expanse

inp i.' u.scd vuth a protective ru b 
ber pud to guard against chipping 
by flying stones. All Plymouths 
have two tail lights. License light 
and stopping light are combined 
so when brakes are applied an ex 
tra  red light flashes a clear w arn 
ing to following m otorists The 
Special DeLuxe fashion-tone in 
terior, a miracle in color, fabric 
and appointm ent, commands ad
m iration. And here is a car th a t’s 
easy to park. You’ll dicover new 
pleasure in putting this car in its 
place, as well as through its paces. 
Also in this car you’ll find a new 
conception of comfort in the big 
seat cushions which come clear 
to the floor—room to stretch out 
and to ride in enjoyable comfort.

Designed, developed and in- 
troducetl by OLDSMOBILE, sold 
by E. W. Jones & Son, is the 
Hydra-M atic drive with no clutch 
and no shift. To sta rt your carof windshield gives you extra vis 

ion top, bottom and sides. The ex- ' you use to take 15 steps in doing 
tra large luggage com partm ent is j so, but now twelve irritating in-
lined, lighted, and has a floor m at 
These cars come in DeLuxe and 
Super DeLuxe. Manning Motor 
also handles the MERCURY.

Some of the m any features of 
the new STUDEBAKERS, which 
are sold by A. H 'Red* McCoy, 
are: they are longer, lower, wider, 
and roomier The torpedo-shaped 
tail lamps blend into rear deck 
and light up trunk interior at 
rig h t; the doors shake tight in
stead of loose in the Studebaker 
Champion because of the unique 
rotary door latches that are stan-

between steps have been elim inat
ed and now you have only tliree, 
start the engine, select your d ir
ection and step on the gas. As 
result, you can drive fa rther and 
with less effort—end up the day 
refreshed and relaxed instead of 
being worn and tired. And your 
driving is better, because you can 
concentrate your energy on the es
sential requirem ents of driving. 
This new drive is optional on all 
Oldsmobile models. With it, p er
formance is stepped up to glorious 
new highs, no chance to stall the 
engine, no jerking or bucking indard equipment on all models.

You don’t have to slam doors to ! you can slow down to a
them securely. You can quick- orawl on hills, you can creep alon^

in traffic w ithout any shifting to 
do, and you cruise smoothly and 
quietly w ithout annoying v ib ra
tion. Oldsmobile is styled to lead 
and built to last.

shut them securely. You can quick 
ly clear the car of smoke and stale 
air by partly opening the non- 
draft vanes of the front ' door. 
Stretching clear across the car 
under the broad rear deck is a 
built in gavel deflector. You open 
Uie doors of these singularly beau
tiful new DeLux-tone models on 
the most attractive interiors—rich 
broadcloths in contrasting blue 
and grey, brown and beige, soft 
green and dark green blend h a r
moniously with five d ifferent two- 
ton exteriors!

Individuality in the new CHEV- 
ROLETS is the concealed entrance

Cranfills Gap
Mrs. M. C. Terry, cors.

Miss Nella Casement of Dallas 
is conducting a B T U training 
school at the Baptist Church. The 
school started Monday night and 

steps, totally shielded from snow j will last through Friday night.
and ice by the flared bottom edges 
of the doors and add safety and 
convenience to the owner. These 
a re  now on display at Powell

There is a good attendance and we 
are sure there will be much good 
accomplished.

Rev. Porter of Gatesville gave
Chevrolet Company. Double inter- j a lecture at the local M ethodist 
lucking hood catchs, with a h a n d y ' church Sunday m orning a t 11:00
lock release knob under the da^!^, 
and a safety catch at the front, 
which are on all models insure that 
the hood cannot be opiened acci
dentally or by unauthorized per
sons. An added convenience in the 
Special De Luxe is an electric 
light, with autom atic switch, to 
illum inate the interior of the com
partm ent in the instrum ent panel. 
These 1941 models offer you th ril
ling new bigness, longer w heel
base, dashing new ’’Aristo-Style" 
design, longer, larger, w ider Fish
er bodies, de luxe Knee Action on 
all models, C hevrolet’s original 
and exclusive vacuum -power gear
shift, Safe-T-Special hydraulic 
brakes, crystal-clear Hi-Test safe
ty plate glass, plus many more out
standing features.

The PLYMOUTH, being shown 
at the Shepherd Motor Company, 
gives you brilliant new styling 
exquisite new luxury of roominess, 
rich upholstery, sm art appoint
ments and the Luxury Ride. It 
gives you astonishing new ease of

o’clock hour. Sunday afternoon he 
conducted the 4th quarterly  con
ference. There was a good a tten 
dance from Lanham  and Fairy.

Last Monday Bro. Russell, pas
tor of the local Baptist Church, 
but who makes his home in Waco, 
was in a car wreck. His car was 
wrecked and he was badly b ru is
ed.

Mrs. Paul Cloud was buried in 
Fort Worth Tuesday afternoon. 
Those attendaing the funeral from 
here were, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mickelson, Mrs. Bennie Johnson, 
Mr. August Enger, Miss Hanna 
Enger, Mrs. Bernt Anderson, Mr. 
Hermon Mickelson, Miss Stella 
Jenson and Miss Eunice Nelson.

--------- o---------
WAR COVERAGE HIGH

The price paid by the Am erican 
press for w ar coverage is enor
mous—and growing. The United 
Press has levied a 12V4c per cent 
assessment on its clients, stating
that more than $125,000 above nor- 

handling, a new .sense of m astery, mal has been spent since August.
and you’ll thrill to the new High 
Torque engine perform ance. In 
size and style, perform ance and 
safety, long life, economy and 
luxury, this car is a leader. Run
ning boards are optional. When

International News Service has im 
posed a 15 je r cent levy, its w ar 
costs being $10,000 a week above 
normal.

Cable costs from Europe have 
ri.sen as much as 300 per cent, and

omitted, a stainless steel mould- picture coverage expenses are

Gillette Tires
AS LOW AS

$4.65
White Auto Store

stated to be up by 500 per cent. 
Must pictures from G reat Britain 
cost $60, including transmission; 
from Berlin an average cost is 
$100 a picture.—New York Press.

INVENTED BY PRINTER

The standard keyboard used on 
all typew riters was invented by 
Christopher Latham Rholos, a Wis
consin printer, who in 186H paten
ted the first successful typewriter. 
It was about the size of u sewing 
machine, had lettered keys in 
four rows with letters engraved 
on the ends of steel bars, and had 
an inked ribbon. The bars were 
pivoted around a circle so each 
would strike a common central 
point and, at the same time, mov
ing roller to next letter.—The In
land Printer.

operated by a news company and 
offer a choice of papers. The cus
tom er puts his pfennig in the slot 
and pulls the lever which releases 
his paper.

d idn’t know she was nude until 
she ate the apple, and wonders if 
it isn’t about time to pass the ap
ples again.—LuCrosse <S. D.) Re
publican.

One of our readers says that Eve —Subscribe to the News NOW!

Women who buy linoleum may 
be reached more effectively thru 
newspaper adverti.sing than thru  
any other media, says E, Cameron 
Hawley, director of the bureau of 
retail m erchandising of the A rm 
strong Cork Co., Lancaster, Pa.

Communists are called on to 
boycott the newest and most talk- 
ed-of film show, we hear. That 
ou tfit’s press agent thinks of eve
rything.—Greensboro (N. C.> Dai
ly News.

Ours is the Heaven descended art. 
To give fair knowledge birth ,

To mend the hum an heart.
And civilize the earth.
—“The A rt of P rin ting" (1810) 

by Sam uel Woodworth.

Automatic vendors replace news
boys in Berlin. The machines are

WINTER'S NEARLY HERE!

EXIDE 
BATTERIES 

Will Save You 
MISERY!

GLASS OUT? It's Our Business 
To Put It In!

Also, We Do All Auto Repair Work

G. D. Nolte
GARAGE

S. W. Comer Square Phone 154

I

Pre-Season
HEATER SALE

50c Down - 50c Weekly
No Interest - No Carrying Charges

OIL BURNING

d i a l i n g  Heater
■ w « >■ »  bMktcr tiMU wUl mrvt 
Mm  domand of any hoove. Burns 

kerosene or dlsttllstp. 
Quick heut and plenty of 
It. XasUy tastslled . Quar- 
sm tssd to  give ssU sfsr-  
losy sarrlos In fwiy kind 
<K wedtber.

$18.65
E a s y  T e r i i M

DE LUXE

K E R O S E N E

Portable Heater
Thi# portable heater 
may be carried from 
one room to anoth
er. Instant heat. No 
smoke. No .odor«- 
Uses very little fuel.

$5.45
STANDARD

S a v e  4 0 %
® *̂*l *̂*t Heater R a d i a n t  H e a t e r

A genuine Awastrong ra 
diant heater. Beautifully 
streamlined. A value that 
can’t  be equalled. A qual
ity heater th a t meets the 
d e m a n d  for beauty, 
economy of oueration, 
and low price.

$7.95

***** stretunlinrd. nvodern radtont
*'n**f* '̂ ®*avtlful. Bconotnicsl to use. A vstlsbie In all Blsws St Mmller low prlc«i.

sec Down 
sec s  Week

Bay able 
Monthiv

5-Radiant 
Size

5 0 #

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WHITE AUTO STORE
ERLE POWELL, Owner

♦
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THE GENTLER 8EXt

F urther proof that women are 
gaining a strong grasp on m an’s 
estate is contained in a recent re 
port of a Hollywood casting office 
tha t a third of every prize fight 
arena near the film city is filled 
with feminine fans.

A lert to obtain authentic mobs 
for such pictures as “Golden 
Gloves," the new Param ount pic
ture coming to the Palace Theatre 
on Thursday and Friday, Joe Egli, 
casting director, took a census of

Hollywood arenas and discovered 
that approxim ately 33 out of every 
100 boxing enthusiasts wear 
skirts, and he doesn’t mean kilts.

This fact was brought to the a t
tention of Edward Dmytryk, direc
tor of “Golden Gloves” in which 
Richard Denning and Jean  Cag
ney are co-starred. He demanded 
that Egli give reasons for hiring 
400 men and 200 woment to work 
in scenes o fw hat has always been 
a m an’s world.

P. S. He got it.
P. P. S. “No wonder I ’ve got

holes in my socks,’’ concluded ¡ 
Dmytryk.

THE COUNTRY WEEKLY

Editor A. S. Morris in a recent 
issue of his newspaper, the L ittle
ton Courier under a heading, “ It 
Puts on No Airs" says: “The coun
try weekly is the most popular 
week-end visitor of the rural com
munity, welcomed 52 times a year 
In some families it has been a 
fixture for generations.’ The above 
two sentences open a chapter deal
ing with the country weekly and 
publicity in a book by Raymond 
C. Mayer, ‘ How to Do Publicity”. 
‘It is in most instances a tried and 
true friend,’ Mr. Mayer goes on, 
‘arriving some time on Thursday 
or Friday. It puts on no airs, is as 
comfortable as an ol dshoe, talks 
the language of the people it vis
its, knows them well and under- 
standingly, tells its news of the 
neighborhood simply and quick
ly in a spirt of good will, does not 
overstay its welcome and drops 
out of sight until another week 
rolls around. The country weekly 
has been for generations and still

remains the sensitive news center 
of towns, villages and the wid- 
spread countryside. It is woven out 
of the fabric of the lies of the peo
ple who read it. It maintains close

association and intim ate contact 
with them. No other vehicle for 
carrying information is more per
sonal in its relationship with its 
readers”.

WHO
Will Pay Your Hospital

Bills?
MAYBE YOUR LAST AND FINAL 

BILLS
FOR DETAIL INFORMATION 

SEE

J. A. PAINTER
INSURANCE AGENCY 

GATESVILLE — TEXAS

[^ IL G R IM  FATHERS 
HAD l it t l e  c a s h  —  
TH EIR WEALTH WAS 
LARGELY GUN,AXE,CABIN

ILIN FREE,DEMOCRATIC U .5 ., 
HALF OF ALL MEN OWN 
HOMES ;  6 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  U F t ■ 4 » 
INSURANCE POLICY-HOLDERS 
HAVE PROVIDED AVERAGE 
OF P37OO FOR FAM ILY 
PROTECTION—

^ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  HAVE SAVP46S 
ACCOUNTS AVERAGING P 5 5 0 . 
THCftE AAE ENOUGH AUTOS TO 
U A T  MAN.WOMAN.CHILD.

Jh en  g r e a t  g r a n d pa  s e t  out 
IN 49 fo r  CALIFORNIA ,^ 5 0 0  
WAS GOOD ANNUAL INCOME.

Special Skating Party
YOU ARE ESPECIALLY 

INVITED TO A SKATING 
PARTY!

Saturday Night From 8:00 
Until 12:00 o'clock and

Sunday Afternoon From 1:00 
Until 5:00 o'clock

Come and Bring The Family
15c Per Hour

Skate for Health and Pleasure

TippiPs Skating Rink

August 7, 1940
Scott Funeral Home 
Gatesville, Texas 
Att: Mr. Morton Scott 
Dear Mr. Scott:

As you are organizing your own burial association, we are with
drawing from Gatesville, and Gatesville territory.

We would suggest that you write all of the members of the 
Greater Texas Burial Association in your territory in your own asso
ciation, as they will prefer to do business with you as a local undertak
er and burial association.

We also wish to state that any policies which might remain in 
force with the Greater Texas Burial Association will be serviced by us 
as contract called for if you desire; the premiums on such policies to 
be mailed direct to our office in Waco or, if you desire to send them 
in for us, we will be glad to have it handled this way.

Wishing you and yours every success, we are,
Yours very truly,

GREATER TEXAS BURIAL ASS’N.
W. W. FALL, Sec’y-Treas.

The Above Letter is Self Explanatory.
We feel like a majority of Gatesville and Coryell County people 

who desired to carry a policy in a burial association would perfer to 
join one operated in their county, consequently, we have organized the 
MORTON SCOTT BURIAL ASSOCIATION.

We shall be glad to have those who are in the Greater Texas 
Burial Association to transfer to our association.

We have been writing these policies for only two and one-half 
months and have a membership now of 1200 or more and it is steadi
ly growing. We do not have any high pressure agents writing this in
surance. Most of our agents are your neighbors.

We have recently built a beautiful funeral home, for the use 
and convenience of Gatesville and Coryell County people, as well as 
others who wish to avail themselves of its use with no extra charge 
whatever. This home has a beautiful chapel, family room, music room, 
air cooled, and all other conveniences that go with an institution of 
this kind.

■ - % ^

Morton Scott
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

■ -  Jf
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Mies Rutherford Named 
Honoree At Party

Naming Miss M argaret Ruth
erford as honoree. Misses Cathryn 
Lee, WinoLa Sasse and Mildred 
Melton entertained with a su r
prise party at the Lee home at 
the State Training School last 
Thursday evening. The date was 
the birthday anniversary of Miss 
Rutherford.

Games of 42 and rummy fu r
nished diversion during the eve
ning, after which the hostesses 
presented the honoree a beautiful 
gift. Rerfeshments of angel food 
cake and punch were served.

The guest personnel included: 
Misses Lois King, Lorraine Ward, 
K athryn Ward, Mildred Jam es, the 
honoree, and Messrs. Wayland 
Holt, Eddie Wiegand, Virgil P a r
sons, Raymond Painter, A lbert 
David Lee, Lorrin Herring, J. C. 
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Drake,
and the three hostesses.

liam Lemmons, well known resi
dents of Hamilton, were united in 
m arriage on Wednesday afternoon, 
Septem ber 25, a t 3:30 o'clock, with 
the Rev. W. E, Shipp, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of
ficiating. The only witnesses to the 
wedding were the son and daugh
ter of Mr. Lemmons, A rthur W. 
Lemmon and wife, of this city, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W alter S tew art 
of Gatesville.

The home of Mr. Lemmons on 
north Lemmons avenue was the 
scene of the wedding, and the 
couple will reside there.

The bride is widely known as 
a successful business woman, own
ing the Gift Shop where she is 
proprietor. Her attractive person
ality and generous nature win and 
hold the people in a large circle 
of acquaintances.

William Lemmons is an ou t
standing citizen of Hamilton, be- j 
ing a former sheriff of the county, 
serving suine sixteen yeears with 
distinction, and holding the of
fice of mayor of the city for eight 
years, during which time there 
was notable progress in building 
projects. He is a m an of estimable 
character, and is liked and ad
mired universally. Mr. Lemmons 
is now engaged on a large scale 
in farm ing in Hamilton county.— 
Hamilton Herald-Record.
Mrs. Robert Scott Hostess 
At Two Bridge Compliments

Mrs. Robert Scott was hostess 
a t two bridge compliments when 
she entertained a t her home on 
east Leon last Thursday. The re 
ception suite was decorated with 
crepe m yrtle and ivy.

In the afternoon the folliwing 
shared the courtesy: Mesdames E. 
G. Beerwinkle, Francis Caruth, B.
K. Cooper, R. B. Cross, H. K. 
Jackson, Mat Jones, E. W. Jones 
Jr., J. W. Laird, D. D. McCoy, 
Doyle Morgan, Billy Nesbitt! 
George Painter, Charles Powell, 
Chess Sadler, Crawford Scott, E.
L. Stew art, L. M. Stinnett, R. W. 
Ward, Rule Brown, Elmo White, 
Paul Browning, J . C. Porter, Ray

Ealy, and Ray Scruggs. W inning, 
high, second high and cut prizes I 
were Mrs. Cros«, IVTrs. Stinnett, 
i.aa IVii's. hm w nm g, respectively.

Included in the evening compli
ment were: Mesdames Dawson 
Cooper, J. D. Brown Jr., Robert 
Brown, Ethel Ford, Mable G ard
ner, Paul Hardy, Bailey Curry, 
P at O'Neal, Ola Mae Parks, Wade 
Sadler, Richard Dickie, Johnnie 
W ashburn, Floyd Zeigler, Johnnie 
Bradford, and Misses Dorothy 
Culberson, Bess Holmes, Mamie

Sue Halbrook, Thelma and Trul# 
Pearl McGilvray, Maude Alyce 
r.".inter, Minnie Lou Vv’itt, Leuh 
Dale Flunks, Sidney Gibson, and 
Wilhelmina Cayce. Mrs. J . D. 
Brown received high score aw ard, 
Mrs. Dickie second high and Mrs. 
Zeigler cut prize.

Concluding each affair, Mrs. 
Scott pased a delectable salad 
plate and fru it drink.

Callers during the afternoon and 
evening w ere Mrs. W. C. S te
ward and Miss Fritzle Foote.

A M U W W *

J immy(Mkta Rood)
Je m R it s

w m A 'T k x u M

Wedding Date It Announced 
At Miscellaneous Shower

Mrs. R. E. Hollomon and Mrs. 
Fred Schaub Jr. were co-hostcs.ses 
when they entertained Thursday 
evening at the home of the former 
on Saunders street with a mis
cellaneous shower in compliment 
to Miss Sineda Gebert of the 
Plainview community, bride-elect 
of Bill Spross of Coryell City. 
Adorning the reception rooms 
throughout were bouquets of 
crepe m yrtle and fern. |

During the evening v ario u s; 
games were played, after which \ 
the hostesses presented the hon-1 
oree a basket filled with many 
lovely and useful gifts. '

The wedding date was revealed , 
on cards, bearing the inscription | 
"Sineda and Bill, October 6,” , 
which were tied to the small j 
baskets filled with candy hearts. 
These little baskets were given as 
favors, and were placed on the 
refreshm ent plates.

Fifty-five guests were present 
for the affair.

I
Dickie Home Scene Of 
S.C.S. Club Meeting

The R. G. Dickie home on east 
Main was the scene of a lovely a f
fair when Mrs. Dickie entertained 
members and guests of the S.C.S. 
Bridge Club Friday afternoon of 
last week.

Mrs. E. L. Stew art was recipient 
of the high score aw ard, and other 
players were, Mesdames J . C. P o r
ter, E. W. White, Ray Scruggs,,C. 
E. Craddock, Elbert Renfro of Los 
Angeles, California, J. B. Young, 
and Paul Browning.

A refreshm ent course of delic
ious straw berry shortcake, coffee 
and mints, were served at the 
conclusion.

Miw McGarvey and W. Lammons 
Married In Hamilton Wadnaaday

Miss Alice McGarvey and Wil-

BEST STEAKS IN

TOWN
PIES, CAKES, COFFEE
C H U J
OYSTERS

BUCKHORN CAFE
lieata from Murray’a Market 

Johnnir MUateod, Mgr

Smart Coats For Fall Wear
AT HANNA’S

BUY IT AT JOE 

HANNA’S 

And Save the Difference !

MONEY TALKS!

Give us a chance to save 
you money I

n..

New Low Prices
^ A New Styles

m

,*jr.

Stunning ClaMic coats you’ll wear for seasons. They are 
coats with quality in every line. Newest Flare Back Swag* 
gers, Boxy or Fitted Styles. Expensive looking tweeds, 
Herringbones or smart nobby weaves. In lovely Autumn 
Leaf colors, Grey and Black. Fully Satin Lined. Interlined 

for Warmth. Sizes 11 to 56. Prices you can afford to pay.

$4.87, $6.87, $9.87. $14.87, $18.87

Use Our “Uy-Away’’ Plan IT IS CREATED FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE! No interest or carrying charges what
ever! $1.00 down, balance easy Payments, and YOU name 
the payments most convenient to yourself.

JOE HANNA’S
"TH E FRIENDLY STORE f f

■>
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B R A C K E T E D
By BRACK CURRY

THREE-POWER PACT

Germ any, Ital yand Japan have 
entered into a formal tnparliUi 
agreem ent, the ultim ate objective 
of which is to divide the world 
among the three. For the United 
States, the Soviet Union, and the 
British Empire, the new pact is 
of the utmost conseguence.

The three bandit nations have 
assumed the obligation of destroy
ing the status quo in all parts of 
the world. First, of course, they 
propose to dislodge the British
from their spheres of influence in 
Africa, the near East and Asia, and 
to subjugate th« 400,000,000 of 
Chinese to the will of Japan.
These are their announced in ten
tions.

Later, ii  they were able to ful
fill these objectives, they undoubt
edly would seek to “liberate" the
peoples of the Western Hemis
phere from the domination of 
American "imperialism".

There is no reason for the United 
States to become alarmed over 
the agreement. We simply should 
realize the full significance of this 
alignment of brigands upon our 
present and future policies.

Our governm ent in W ashington 
—and I re fer specifically to the 
splendid officials of our State De
partm ent, Mr. Hull and Mrs. Wel
les—has assumed the sane tact in 
refusing to sell scrap iron to Japan  
and in preparing to increase aid to 
the British. These two actions 
should and undoubtedly will meet 
with the full approval of all who 
realize the extrem e gravitay of the 
present world situation in its re 
lation to American security.

Wily Joe Stalin probably will be 
inv’ited to join the dictator com
bination—b ut would he be per
m itted to partake of the spoils 
which Berlin, Rome and Tokio 
would divide?

Stalin certainly shares a n a tu r
al affinity w ith the moronic cli
ques which control Germany, Italy 
and Japan . T hat is, the Russian 
form of government, though theo
retically Communist, corresponds 
more closely with Fascist setups 
which dom inate the other three 
states than with the governments 
of G reat Britain and the United 
States.

But while Stalin personally may 
harbor comradeship with the Fas
cist leaders and totalitarian con
cepts of government and of eco
nomics, the natural interests of 
the Soviet Union lie with the de
mocracies, with Britain and the 
United States.

As the m alignant hand of Nazism 
creeps across the hunger-stricken 
continent of Europe, encompassing 
w ithin its grasp millions of p>eople 
who perhaps would embrace Com
munism if H itler were destroyed, 
Stalin inevitably m ust tu rn  to an 
alliance with nations whose every 
concept of life is antithetical to 
the Soviet concept but whose stra 
tegical interests correspond with 
his own.

Japan  and Russia are historic 
enemies in the Far East. They 
fought one w ar a t the beginning 
of this century and have been 
clashing on the Siberian frontier 
since the Japanese conquered Man
churia in 1931. If Russia consented 
to join hands with the new alli
ance, would Japan  concede Soviet 
suprem acy in the disputed areas?

The ethnic, georaphical, s tra te 
gic and economic interests of the 
Soviet Union on the one hand and 
Italy and Germ any on the other 
hand clash in the Balkans and in 
the Near East. Does the astute 
Stalin believe that Russia would 
be granted control of the D arda

nelles, or Istanbul and of the te r
ritories bordering on the Black 
Sea if he joined the Rome-Berlin- 
Tokio alliance and secured their 
victory?

The lifelines of the British Em
pire are further endangered by 
the new combination of to talitar
ian power. While Germ any occu
pies the British in Europe, Italy 
can continue to pinch in Africa and 
in the Near East, perhaps with 
large-scale Nazi help that would 
perm it a formidable attack upon 
the Suez Canal. Japan, in the

meantime, can harass the British 
in China, a t Singapore, and per
haps attack the Netherlands East 
Indies.

What is more natural than that 
the British and the Soviets should 
join hands to separate the G er
mans and Italians from their Asia
tic friends? Neither the British 
Empire nor Russia will ever be 
safe from direct or possible a t
tack so long as this alliance ex
ists, so long as Japan  retains a 
strong foothold upon the Asiatic 
continent and Hitler dominates 
central Europe.

If Joe Stalin is as sm art as I 
think he is, he will take advantage 
of the co^qperative spirit now 
guiding Anglo-American relations 
and will join w hat will be the win
ning combination in this war.

lUhot Helpi 
Business 

Helps Vou!

WANTED TO BUY!
CORN - GRAIN-COTTONSEED

We Sell
PEANUT CAKE MEAL 
COTTONSEED MEAL 

SOYBEAN CAKE MEAL 
LOVENA LAYING MASH 

LOVENA GROWING MASH 
MIXED FEEDS TO ORDER AND CUSTOM

GRINDING AND SHELUNG 
BONDED PUBUC SCALES

L. D. YOUNG
Jonesboro, Texas

In some years, some cars 
take a big jump ahead. The 
Ford does that for 1941.

It has jumped ahead in 
»ixe. It*s the biggest Ford 
we’ve ever built, inside and 
out. It’s wider. It has a longer 
wheelbase. Its seating room 
is wider by as much as 7 
inches. I t has new wide 
doors and semi-concealed 
running boards. , -

You’ll notice also a new 
beauty, achieved by a skilful 
blending of mass with longer 
flowing lines. Larger wind
shield and windows bet
ter vision all around.

One of its biggest advan
tages is the new soft ride.

New, slower-aotion springs 
give a slow, gentle, gliding 
movement. A newly designed 
stabiliser helps absorb road 
shocks, and maintains bal
ance on sharp curves and in 
cross winds.

More rapid acceleration to 
match its familiar speed and 
power makes this new Ford 
an even livelier car to drive.

These are only a few of 
this new car’s outstanding 
features. It represents all the 
rich experience gained in 
building more than 28 mil
lion motor cars.

Any Ford dealer can give 
you many good reasons for 
making this your 1941 car.

Get the Facts and T ea 'll Get a Fotd l
* *
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Regal Theatre
— Where The Best Pictures Play —

—600 Comfortable Seats —

ALWAYS — 10c and 20c

Ritz Theatre
The Pick of the Westerns With Your Favorite

Stars!

ALWAYS — 10c and 15c
WE APPRECIATE YOUR ATTENDANCE

THE REGAL — THE RITZ
THE BEST SHOWS IN TOWN

pretentious schedule, and 
we haven’t s<«n th<'’r .  
liWo about 7 bah l;u as-
we can find out.

d altho |_>  T Y P K W
'• ’ P,,: tnl)k . ’ Y(

Altho, you’re probably not much 
intereste<i—seems nobmly is much 
with both War and Football— 
Nashville so far has Houston’s ears 
whipped down in the Dixie Ser
ies, and it’s Detroit and Cincin- 

11 nati in the big National classic.

Meridian High Pops 
Juveniles 7-6 On 
Slate Hill

PTTKR*!' R em in"ter 
o i l  IV C M  vee t . ic iU  

and up' $3 down, $3 a 
month. Of course, at the Coryell 
County News. 69-tfc

—FOR SALE. 100 Rambouillet 
ewes, ages 1, 2, 3, and 4 years old. 
Also five 4-year-old Ilainbouillet 
Rams. Fred Rodway Jr., Pidcoke, 
Texas. 75-77-79-81-tp

ALL PERSONS having one of 
our Radios out on demonstration 
plea.se bring them in at once. May
es Studio & Radio Shop. 82-tfc

SPORTS 
In The

I M eridian’s Yellow Jackets scor- 
I ed in the final stanza of their .set- 
I to on State Hill to down the J u 
veniles 7-6, Friday p. m.

I After the locals ha<l a six- 
' poirit lead in the half, it looked 
I good for them until the waning 
minutes of the final frame.

With only minutes left, the Yel- 
lowjackets started driving and 
K ilpatrick climaxed the drive by 
plunging for the touch. A pa.ss to 
Brantley netted the ex tra point, 
and cinched the game.

SPRAY YOUR HEN HOUSE 
NOW!

Carbolineum, Gal .............. '. 95c
C'resote, Gal ............................... 65c

JOHN R. GRAHAM 
‘ Sells for Less” 82-4tc

—FOR RENT; Nice three room 
furnishetl apartm ent. See Lee Hord 
at store or phone 26». 82-2tc
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or I perieiice in their belts. They’re still 
what you might call “potential”.
however. Nobuddy knows.

Today is Monday, and we 
Wil.son Brazzil, returned Sports 
Editor, haven’t had time to look 
the Hornets over. We imagine
Coach P ru itt did plenty of that. I in the SW Conference, of course 
and didn’t stop at that. | Aggies had a pushover in A

& I; The Bears of Waco “ fiddled” 
In case you didn 't see it, V. M ills' and like to have “fizzled” in their 

stopped Itasca 33 to 0; down at I opener with Jack Sieve’s NTSTC, 
Hearne, Hearnc walloped Marlin j i t  ending in 27-20, or something 
13-0; not such a wallop; and Mart | like that
took Groesbeck’s measure 26-12. | SMI? barely got over with 9-6'

------ 1 with UCLA; TCU pushed Cen-
Therc’s two teams W(>rth w atch-j tenary all over the lot, 41-0. A rk -1 

ing in thus class .A: Mart and, m ore: ansas had just about as much fun I |
out of Central Teachers, and Tex-*

LINE UP
State Pos. Meridian
Kiddle RE Burch
Gaynoi RT Lullci
Royalty RG Earl
Kelly C Iley
Lovelace Lt; Ryan
Alexander LT Malett
W alker LE Baldridge
Meadow’s H Kirkpatrick
Mullins H Brantley
Nance F Hallaway
Kelley Q Burch

Officials: Arnold, referee; Kir-

—PIANO FOR SALE: Upright. 
Good condition. Cheap. Aleen I.,a- 
zenby at Morton Scott’s 82-ltp

RED'S GOT'EM
’39 Deluxe Fordor Ford 
’39 Plymouth 2-door 
'38 Ford Tudor Sedan 
'36 Ford Tudor Sedan 
3 Clean Model A’s

A. H. (RED) McCOY 
"On Automobile Row”

82-tfc

by. Head Linesman; Lorenz, tim e
keeper.

---------o---------

particularly. Valley Mill
------ j as smothered a “hot” Colorado

West in West, incidentally isn't team 39-7. Rice was at leisure, 
going to be any pushover for G H s ' That is all, if correct 
Hornets, with one game's ex- i Junior Hi’s hereabouts have a

tban 6 Lini
It 2t 3t 4t Bt 6t 71 8t 9t
¿5c 40c Sbe 6Sc 75c <«c 11.06 11.15 11 25 

4lx Linn« and More (per line) —
*t 2t 3t 4t Bt 6t 7t 8tIC Sc lOc 15c ISc 18c 20c 25c
Citation and Publication R»tn

R E D  ¡¿W H IT E
Tuesday and Wednesdoy 

October 1st and 2nd
i S ^ D  & WHITE FLOUl
•^4 lb. 71c — 48Ib. $1.3 
h

1 CRISCO
3 Pound C a n ............ 45

P & G LAUNDRY SOAf 
5 Bars ......................  15t

DIAMOND
SHORTENING

1 Pound Carton .... 33c

Red & White 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

No. 1 Tall Can, 2 for 25c

EARLY RISER COFFEE 
2 Pounds ..... 25c]

RED & WHITE CATSUP 
14 Oz. Bottle, 2 for 25c

SUN SPUN 
Salad Dressing;, Pt. 21c|

Blue & White
PEACHES

No. 2'/z Can, 2 for 29c

Blue & WWte
PEARS

No. 2'/2 Can ............ 17c

Red & White
MILK

6 Sml. or 3 Lrg. — 18c

Red & White

—WANTED: Couple to live in 
rooms, rent free, cow furnished, 
place for chickens. See Mrs. Eva 
Duncan, The Grove Texas. 79-3tp

¡—GET WALKER & DOLLOFF’S ' 
I Poultry, Cream and Egg price.s. j 
; We’ll surprise you! No phone quo
tations. E. Leon St. 79-tfcI __________________________ : _____

 ̂—FOR SALE: Small farm, 5 mi. 
E. of Gatesville on old hwy. 7. 

j Reasonable price, easy terms. Pos- 
■ session now. F. M. McCutchen, 
The Grove S tar Rt. Gatesville.

81-3tp

— FURNISHED apartm ent for 
rent. E. Main st. close in. Bob A r
nold. 81-2tc|

I '40 RADIOS, FOR CASH
Comb. Radio-Phonograph, $60.001 

was $99.50. '
2—$39.95 Con.sole, now $22.00 |
$22.40 Portable, $15.00 
2—$7.95 AC-DC, 4-tube, now $5.00 

GATESVILLE AUTO SUPPLY I 
So. Side Square I

81-tfc|

N O T I C E  !
“Notice is hereby given of a 

Public Hearing of the City of 
Gatesville Budget for 1941-42 on 
Friday, October 4, 1940. Any citi
zen desiring to make protest will 
appear at the City Hall at 8:00 p. 
m. on above date," 79-81-c

—FOR RENT: House, 4 rooms and 
sleeping porch, on Andrews street. 
Apply Wm. Cameron Co. Inc.

81-tfc

TOMATO JUICE 
20 Oz. Can, 3 for 25c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES.

Ph. 298 E. a  BEERWINKLE Ph. 297
W e  Deliver

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Volume U P  

Price  DO W N
It Has Been Said that advartia* 
ing increases the price o f  goods.

True, advertising is part of tha 
manufacturer’s and merchant’s 
cost of doing business, all of 
which must be covered in the 
price of his goods if  he is to stay  
in business.

But advertising helps boost 
sales and production. Bigger vol* 
ume cuts cost per unit made and 
sold. To meet competition the 
saving is passed on to the public 
in the form of a lower price.

Think of the prices of radios, 
mechanical refrigerators and 
heating appliancca, automobilea, 
light bulbs and other producta 
when first introduced and sold in 
small volume. Compare with thdr 
prices today, after adreztlalitc 
woo them enormoua acceptance! 
Sneeeeefnl advertiiint ilesreeese 
the price of goods.

Cm trUty IfeMen's Bm kum

* * * * * * * * * * * ’*

—FOR SALE: John Gilm er house 
and lot, 1106 Waco st. See Jno. 
Gilmer Jr., a t McClellan's 80-3tc

—LAWYERS, or Anybody: The
place to buy your legal forms is 
the News office. All kinds, singly 
or by the 100. Coryell County 
News. 80-tfc

—SCHOOLS: Get your ticket
punches a t the News office. In 
stock. Coryell County News. 80-tfc

—SEE ME for Morton Scott Burial 
Insurance. Office a t Morton Scott’s. 
Ernest Turner, local agent. 65-tic

—How muen oi your ume do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new on*. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

SPECIAL FOR 30 DAYS
No. 2 Wash Tub, ea................. 50c

I Rub Board, large s i z e .............25c
I Sheet Iron Heater, ea . . . . .  $1.25
! Stove Pipe, 2 for ................... 25c
I Wc line your stove for less . .
I 6 Itis Nails or S ta p le s .............25c

JOHN R. GRAHAM 
“Sells for Less” 82-4tc

I—TEMPLE DAILY TELEGRAM; 
i $4.15 a year daily and Sunday. 
I Coryell (bounty News. 75-tfc

I —FALL RATES: Waco News Tri- 
■ bune, D and S. $5:15; Waco Times- 
j Herald $3.95. A t the Coryell Coun- 
I ty News. 72-tfc

—TRUCKS FOR HIRE: Anywhere 
Anytime. Also buy grain. Clar
ence Howell, Phs. 5 and 465 78-tfc

ROT PRICE OH ALL WATER 
WORKS

25 Barrel! Water Tank . . . .  $13.95
Two inch Water pipe, ft.............19c

i 3-4 Inch Faucet, ea ...............  39c
Monitor Windmill, e a .........$30.00
SUr Windmill, ea................... $45.00

JOHH R. GRAHAM 
"Sells for Lets” 82-4te

REGAL
Where the Best Pictures 

Pliiy

TODAY AND WED.

And Please Don’t Forget

TODAY IS TUESDAY 
Swell Show 10c and 20c

,  beyond 
tomorrow
riM IMo*l Cx- tra^réèmary Ptetuwa Yau 
Haaa Evar 
SaanI

CHARLES WINNINGER • RICHARD 
CARLSON • MARIA OUSPENSUTA 
JEAN PARKER • HELEN VINSON 
C AUBREY SMI IN • HARRY CARH 

Prod«#««* by LEE OARMES 
Dlr*<t»d by A. EDWARD SUTHERLAND
An ACADEMY nODUCTIONS, INC., Sictiit» 

Oitlributad by ItkO RADIO Rictur«,

THURS. and FRIDAY

WEIRD AND WONDROUS 
BEYOND YOUR MOST 

BARING DREAM S!
h'j
igf4o‘s 
Biggest 
ThriU!

U4(A
SIR CEORIC NAROWICNC 

THORUS RUTCMCU 
MAUREER O’NARA 
EDMONO O’BRIEN 

ALAN MARSHAL 
WALTER HAMPDEN 

RATNARINE ALEXANDER 
•

Big Beyond 
Words/ D n m atic  
Bsyond BmIMI 
AfagnWcoiH 
Boyond Com pare/,

ilCO
lAOlO
Rlciur*

Pr*dMC*d by PANORO S. RERMAN 
Olr*ct*d by W ILLIAM  D IIT IN L I  

Scr**n Play by Sonya lavien 
Adoplolion by Bruno frank

RITZ -  Thors, Friday 
Jack Randall

RITZ -  Saturday 
Charles Starrett

—FEEDS: We grind’em or selTem. 
Red Chain, Haroco, Golden Oak 
feeds. We buy grain. Preston’s 
Feed MiU, W. Main. 67-tfc

-S H E E P  AND CATTLBIfEN: 
Ship yoor sheep, goats m  cattle 
by insured truck under R. B. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. O. P. Schaub.

M -tfc
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C ELEB R A T IN G  N A TIO N A L NEW SPAPER W E E K  O C T. 1-Sth

T H E  A M ER IC A N  P E O P LE  A R E  ROT DUMB
We Americans have never, in the dictionary sense, been dumb. We 
are extrem ely vocal. When we don’t like something, we say so. We 
tell our neighbors, we wire our Congressman, and, probably most 
significant, we write a letter to our new spaper—a good many mil
lion of us evei’y year.

We are not dumb. We have never lost the use of our vocal chords. 
We know we’re in the d riv er’s seat, we know we run the country. 
We’re aw fully cranky and when something displeases us, we’re 
quick to tell the world. T hat’s why politicians shake the dust off 
their feet when we tell them to move. T hat’s why we get things done.

In the good old U. S. A. slang sense, we Americans aren ’t dumb 
either. We know tha t the right to express ourselves d idn 't just hap
pen. It was fought for. I t was paid for in tears and in blood and we 
have guarded it jealously through the years.

Wo are not dumb. Wo know that our precious freedoms and liberties, 
the right to think, vote, travel, earn and worship as we please, are 
safe only so long as we Americans are free to read, write and pub
lish what we please, through our newspapers. We know th a t of all 
our freedoms, the freedom of the press is the most im portant. We 
know that it guards every other liberty and that w ithout it we 
would live in darkness, a prey to any demagogue’s whim.

We Americans are not dumb. As long as we value our rights and 
our liberties we shall steadfastly resist any attem pt by private in
terests or public authority to encroach upon our free newspapers. 
For the right to read is the righ t to know—to be informed. Because 
all our other rights depend on it, it  is the one right most worth 
defending.

C O R Y E L L  COUNTY NEW S
f/..

News Building 705 East Mq in Street Telephone 69
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Jinx “ 13 ”  Takes Opener From Hornets In M . E .  Home Game
After pre-seuson dope had left Remember, last year’s liiiine with 

local fans agast as to just w hat the Home ended with the selfsame 
the yhad in the way of a football scor, 0-13. All of which, t ^ ,  means 
team, it was dem onstrated, some-1 nothing. L et’s get into bi(; words, 
what, Friday night, when the M e-, potentialities.
thodist Home boys of Waco took! T hat’s what Coach P ruitt has— I 
the long end of the count ag a in s t' potentially, a good squad. What | 
the GHS Hornets by the tune o f . th a t’ll mean on the playing field.
13 to 0.

Fans, of all walks of life, were 
wondering “how they look’’ aiul 
“w hat have we got this season." 

Now. all that isn’t settled yet.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
D I REC T ORY

TOM V. FREEMAN
INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE 

AND LOANS

City Drug Bldg. Phone 190

and in the games to come is still 
as much as a quandary as the 
opening game was. So, we’re still 
just where we were, and what 
we’ll see in the future, is a geo
m etric problem, or is it, as what 
we've already experienced.

Criticising the H ornet’s play, 
these untrained football eyes saw 
now terrible errors or bones. On
ly a few early season one.

There may have been some cri
ticism on the quick-kick defense, 
but we think that Coach P ru itt's

finds hole over' LG and makes 5. 
Davis makes 1st down on 1 foot 
line. Sexton is stopped at tine as 
half ends, durn it!

THIRD QUARTER
Hornets receive, M. E. Home 

kicks .and bull goes to Sexton on 
37, is stopped by Glass. Davis p a r
tially fumbles, but fails to gain 
or lose ball. Pass, Sexton to Grib- 
blo completed for 15 yards, and 
1st down, Sexton makes 1 over 
LG Crow over RT makes 2. Sex
ton is stopped over RT as !;i''> 
leaks. Crow kicks from 45 to 25, 
ball returned 10.

Terr yhits hole in L side for 3. 
Terry quick-kicks from 2« to 11 
yd. line.

Fry for Davis. F’ry fumbles for 
3 yd. loss. Sexton makes 2 o\-er 
RG. Daniels for Morrison. Sexton

way to stop a couple of really hot, I makes no gain as Ht side line leaks

BILL NESBITT

Money to Loan on C an 
and Real Estate

Rm I Estat* Lm b s  for •%  

Harry W. Flentg* Tom Froomaa

J. M. Prewitt
Optometrist

CUtsM Fitted. Satiafaciioa 
Gtiaraateed

AUTO LOANS!
Evan J. Smith
BURT BUILDING 

Ph. 472 GatMTille

Rea. Tel. 142 Office 190

fast running, scat backs brought 
I to the bowl by Coach Butter Lau- 
i clerinilk, meaning Compton and 

Terry. It is rum ored, GHS backs 
are not too fast of foot, and for 
that reason, the secimdary de- 
fen.se were told to play close in 
including the safety man.

In calling names, of Hornet stars, 
tt looked like Sexton, Crow, Davis 
and Fry as ball luggers, .-md Wal
ker as blocker. G ribble snatched 
a couple or three nice passes, and 
played well enough on defense.

All in all, we think the fans 
were pleased, and m any are ex
pecting better things, which may 
or may not happen.

But, here’s the play by play, as 
carried first, and almost exclusive 
by the News:

GHS kicks to Home, ball going 
to Terry, who fum bled and brought 

I down on the 21 yd. line. Compton 
picked up 2 over T. Compton hit 
RE and was downed by Sexton 
for 2 yds. lo.ss. Hornets took a 
5 yd. penalty for pushing. Terry 
hits LT for 1. Hornets off-side, 
5 more lost. Morrison carried and 
loses 1 yd. Compton picks up I 
over RE. Shift cau.ses Hornets to 
get off-side, 5 more. Compton 
fumbles, Frq recovers. H ornet’s 

I ball.
I Sexton carries over LT for yard, j 
I Sexton over RE for 1. Sexton pas- 
j ses over G ribble at RE. Crow punts 
j high, and it taken by Newman on 
' 20, but pla ycallcd. M. E. Home 
j off-side. Fry picks up 3 over RT.
I Crow on left end run, loses 2. as 

line leaked. Sexton passes far ov
er C intended for Gribble. Crow

HARRY FLENTGE
Attomey-al-Law

Flowers For 
All Occasions 

MRS. J. B. GRAVES
Florist • "

News Building 
Phones 43-442

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE 
D. Cr, Ph. C.

CHIROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL

Crow punts from 10 to 33, re tu rn 
ed by Terry. Compton is thrown 
by Hornet.s for 4 yd. loss. Spin 
play makes 2 yds. Pass, Terry to 
Compton, incomplete. Terry kicks 
from 35 to 20 yd. line, out of 
bounds.

Pass over C by Sexton, incom
plete. Davis for Fry. Sexton tack
led from behind when line leaks, 
no gain. Crow, on hand back, and 
around rl end makes 2. Crow punts 
from own 2 4to 45, ball is stop
ped at 400. Next play, fumbled, 
but recovered with 2 yd. loss. T er
ry on long RE run makes 1st D., 
nearly getting away. T erry passes 
short over line to Robertson for 
8. Terry, attem pting to pass is 
downed and passes incomplete. 
T erry faking pas.s, goes th ru  line 
for 5. Ball on 15 yd. line. Daniels 
drives thru  C for 7 as quarter 
ends.

FOURTH QUARTER
Terry hits C a fte r faking end 

run for 1st D. Ball on 2 yard line. 
Gribble drops Terry for no gain. 
Compton plunges r t side of line 
for touchdown. T erry fails to add 
extra at r t side of line. M. E. 
Home 6, GHS Hornets 0.

Home kicks, ball goes to Crow 
on 15, returns to 34. Sexton hits 
rt. side for 1 yd. Sexton finds hole 
over LT and makes 7. Sexton 
finds hole but fails to make 1st D. 
Crow punts from 40 to Home 35, 
returned to 30 by Terry. M anning 
for White. Compton makes 5 over 
RT. Terry quick kicks from 35 to 
30 yard line w here killed by Home.

Sexton to Gribble over C picks 
up 6, pass. Crow fails as taken

punts 40 yards to the 10, ’Terry  ̂ Home from left side of
fumbles an dis downed in tracks.

Compton picks up 3 over LG. 
Compton hits S and picks up 5. 
Compton carries again thru  C for 
1st do. Daniels plunges LT for 1. 
Compton quick kicks, and ball is 
killed by Home. From 20 to 38.

Fry fails on RE run, losing 3. 
S txton hits LG for 4. Sexton pas
ses too long over C. intended for 
Gril

by
line, hit RT. Sexton passes, in ter
cepted by Home on 35, lateraled to 
Wood who ran about 30 yards for 
touchdown Place kicks hits cross 
bar and goes over. M. E. Home 13, 
GHS 0.

Home reser\’es swarm in. Home 
talks and is penalized before kick
off, 15 yards. Sexton takes Comp-

• " " V “ ’' ' '  ‘r ,  I ton’s kick on 35 and returns to '.jiC. Crow kicks to Home 47 ,o o . • . . j, . I, „ I i: own 48. .Sexton passes, interceptedI fiL 1 own 30. Home penalized 5 . /„
I yds, roughing kicker. Davis for 
' Fry. Davis fumbles on 1st play.

Pjall rccovercl by Home on 40 yd. 
line. Compton on long RE runs 
fails to gain. T erry  passes, incom
plete. T erry  kicks from 40 to 15,r  f,... u.. G__ _ r  back line. Brougt out to 20. Sex-THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY - „  o . i /-

Office: n o  North Lutterloh One by Home. St^xton plows C
block N. M E. Church Ph. 349

by Terry on 40, returns to 45. 
Terry passes, no receiver there, 
and the Home boys really got thei 
“not there" end told. Terry hitsj 
RT for 2 y<ls. T erry quick kicks, I 
but Crow is back and it rolls over!

DR. J. C. GADDY 
(MASSEUR) 
Killeen, Texas

Location C . J. Huggins 
Residence

for 5 as qu arte r ends.
SECOND QUARTER

Daniels for Foster. Davis carried

ton makes 1 at line. Crow follow
ing good interference makes 66. 
More subs for Home. Sexton over

LE makes 5. Crow makes 3 more 
over RT. Sexton fumbles, ball 
goes over on Hornet 32. Oldham 
for W alker 6 yard penalty some
thing. Terry passes to Morris.son 
who dropi>e<l. Terry passes to M or
rison for 12 yds, and 1st D. on i

RG makes 1st D. Crow, around T erry hits RT for 3. Compton fails
to make 1st D. over C. and it’s the 
Hornets ball. Fry hits L side for 
2. Crow punts, but don’t as Sexton 
goes over C for 3 more. Crow 
makes 3 more as game ends. Hor
nets 0. M. E. Home, 13.

Officials for the game were: 
Hornet 18. Terry hits C for 5, Ter- Nayor, Baylor, Field Judge; Boyd, 
ry passes over receiver’s head and "Texas, Referee, Taylor, Baylor, 
bal lis grounded. Fry for Davis. ■ •Continut'd on page 3»

O C T  S t h - 2 0 t l i

1,000,000 people caa*t be wrens
The 19)9 «iicndance was I,0XS,708.. . .  Come 

and help make it one and a half million.

- The 1940 STATE FAIR of TEXAS
wNO

' THI WOBLB'S BMATIST PARM SHOW 
THI NATIONAL NIRIPORD SHOW

.^The Greatest Livcstoeli Show ever held souib 
of Chicago.

ITS SICON0 AÑÑSU CNIMUROie 
SHOW

THI casT C T ^  pooos
sml e

GREAT ARRAY OF ATFRACTIONf. . .
'  "AM ERIC AH A," a glamoroua sacu d e with 

a cast of 1)0 pertoos, in a sensanonal musical 
revue. . .  in front of the Grandstand at popu
lar prices. . .  2)c, )Oc. 79c end $1.00.
THI MEXICAN TIFICA ORCNISTRA, inter- 
.nationally famous musical organization, will 
be presented twice dsily as a free attraction. 
RUIIN AND CHBRRT SHOWS on the Mid-

Swot RroHart* All OIrl Mintfrel Shaw . . .
a free attraction in the Castle of Foods.

IT'S THE FAIR
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MlSSf

picking up 5. Crow picks up one 1 #
on cris-cross. Crow punts frorft 10 
to 50. Home re turns 10, ball on i 
37, Daniels hits big hole in C for 
4, Compton loses 3 on long RE 
run, pulled in by Sexton Terry 
quick-kicks from 36 to 30 yd. 

'IT COSTS NOTHING TO TALK pne.
IT OVER" Dav*- fails to gam on long RE

run. Sexton on criss-cross over C 
makes 1st D. First earned Hornet 
1st Down. Davis picks up 3 at RT. 
Sexton ,’ams thru  LG for 5 yards. 
Sexti hits RG for another 1st 
D. F o tltr  for Daniels. Crow makes 
3 over KG. Davis slides, skids and 
rolls for 4 more. Sexton hits RG 
for iachos from 1st down. Crow j 
fake; 1-lck and they m easure again j 
and ' ‘ s  1st D. Sexton is thrown j 
for 3 when left side of line fails, ■ 
Davi' l icks up 8. Sexton hits RT j 
for 4. Herdlson out, Morrison in .' 
Sext< ti hits KG for 4, they me;.-! 
sure a.'d  it's another 1st D. Davis! 
stumble, over interference, butj 
picks up 3, Sexton makes it 3 
more over RT. Sexton is stopped 
at line for 1-2 yard. Davis makes it 
first afte r ball i nocked out of h is | 
hand, and he recovers, Davis car-1

J . SHERRILL KENDRICK
GElfERAL INSURANCE

Office in City Drug Building

Floor Sanding
AND

FinUhing 
BLAKLEY’S 

FLOOR SERVICE
Phone 57

GATESVILLE LODGE 
No. 197

Meott Third Friday 
Night Each Month.

N ext Regular M eeting, Sept. 20th. 
Kit Carson, W. M

Dawfoa Cooper. See. ries again, and makes 3. Sexton

/ '
M

BRING US YOUR CORN! 
HIGHEST PRICES 

—  Also —

WE BUY OATS, WHEAT AND 
OTHER SMALL GRAINS.

OUR MILL IS NOW RUNNING! 
BRING US YOUR SEED

CORYELL COUNTY COTTON OIL CO.
Across from Depot GATESVILLE Phone 6
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Jinx "ir— A t e r
Head Linesman. F irst downs: Hor- Mrs. Birdie Coward, cors.
nets 9, Home 6. Anderson and
Sydow were co-captains for the

Mrs. Rural W hisenhunt visitedgame.
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim

— LINEUP — Herring Tuesday night.
Home Hornets Mr. Ernest Rivers, Marlin Tim 

mons and Willie W hisenhunt de-
Name Pos. Name parter for West Texas Sunday.
Benner LE C ribble Mr. and Mrs. Oney Anderson of
Woods LT Oldham Odessa visited Mrs. Sallie Mur-
Terry LG Sydow rf 11 Wednesday.
Glass C Anderson Miss Euta Mae P ainter of Gates-
Newman RG White ville visited her parents, Mr. and
Gann RT Bone Mrs. Jim  Painter Wednesday.
Robertson RE King Mr. W. O. Moreland visited Rev.
Compton FB S ax 'rn Willie Mayhew and wife at Tern-
Daniels HB Fry pie last week. While there he be-
Morrison HB W alker came seriously ill, but returned to
Terry QB Crow his home Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim  Herring and Mrs. W. 
C. Coward are seriously ill. We 
hoije they will soon be better.

Uncle Zack Kays is about well 
after a siege of 17 weeks.

Visitors in the W. C. Coward 
home this week are, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Herring, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Moore, Delbert Melton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Collins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neily Rogers, Mrs. Edna Mason 
of Ames, Mrs. Allie Yongue and 
daughter, Aurora, and Mrs. Otis 
Pruitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Moreland 
visited Mr. and Mrs Otis P ruitt 
Sunday.

Bro. Corn and wife of Jonesboro 
visited Mrs. Sallie M urrell Thurs
day.

Miss Waldine W hisenhunt was 
a guest in the home Misses Cleo

and Louise Timmons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren Richeson 

and daughter, Joyce Ann, of Talco 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Coward Tuesday. 
Mrs. Richeson was formerly Mikie

Pancake.

East Texas has the largest de
posit of undeveloped iron ore in 
the United States. A movement is 
now on to develop this iron.

S«rializ«d by W allac* W«tt from tho 
Paramount Picturo of tho tamo namo

»TNO^aià
A lU r  (g« w ar, Boatttt AUam, Mptté  

Bahartton aitd Omaau Oomtrt», Urn-
tag paU ta fra n ea , am akr Mr- ««• to bam atarm  tba aomatp taira. 
Jarrg C roft, a hiauH /m t ga ra eka tt 
fam par, ottd rtaak iMwta, a  ta rka r  
and m a eh o a i^  a tta ck  tka m u ta t i  ta  
t k i  trompa. Oaataraa atpna
w itk  O at BUHapa. a  pampttar, ta  
ftp oontrahond otr a aa tka  kardOr, 
tka  e<rcifc. diaaotvaa t « i  Tommp 
W ada, a pot o f  tka atkara  4o 
Framea, inharita taaaap amd kaok t 
them  in on  a ir  Mn«. Beottp'a pomno 
eon, J im m U , eetakrataa M« «4n(l» 
htrthdap and ta diaappotated w kan  
h it dad, who  ia ftptng the  m ail, fatta  
to appear. Scotty ftnaltp  arrive* 
on<t inform a Jerrp th a t 4« is in  
tova w ith  her and  tha t he ia going  
to a ttem p t the ftret tranaatfanlio  
flight w ith  Speed very toon.

CHAPTER IV.

JERRY hesitated when Scotty 
Bred the guestion at her. then 

nodded.
“Yes. 1 do love S[>eed,'* she an

swered softly.

la Uka »#«180. An4 then we're go
ing to Parle. To* aad Jerry are 
eoeUng aBSt to see as oO aad wave
‘goodhre.* **

*Trbat'e good,** emUed the boy 
drowaQy. **Onese maybe I can go to 
■leap now.” He aeatled ander the 
coTera with the football In hla arma.

It was a hrllUaat enmmer day 
whoa Scotty aad Speed taned up 
their plane, the “American Fighter" 
tor ita trane-Atlantlc hop. They 
were In a harry to get off in order 
to beat Lindbergh to Parle— 
although they gravely doubted that 
one man could make such a flight. 
But their hurry did not prevent 
them from testing their ship down 
to the last bolt.

Jerry, Tommy Wade, Jimmie and 
Flash were at the airport, of course, 
to watch the takeoff.

*T know what you’d like to say.

way. The cabin rocked dangeroa» 
ly.

"Look out!" shouted Speed. "A 
wheel on tho landing gear Is going 
had. Better Jump." He reached for
ward to eat off the motors but bw 
fore he could do so the ship lurched 
sideways. A wing hit the ground. 
The neat momen* the plane nad 
ground looped and tho wreckage 
was a billowing mass of flames.

"What’s going to become of Jim-  ̂
mie?" Speed Robertson murmured 
these halt-delirious words as he lay. 
heavily bandaged, in a hospital bed 
and stared bitterly up at Jerry. 
"Lord, why did 1 have to come out 
alive Instead of Scotty when tbs 
kid needs him sa  We’ve got to 
make It up to him, Jerry. Give nim 
parents—a home. . . .’’

T h e  ship  lurched sidew ays. A w ing hit the ground. T h e  next moment the plane had ground-looped and the
w reckage w as a billowing m ast of flames.

“1 don’t know why the chump 
doesn't realize it!" The pilot was 
doing his best not to notice his own 
crumbled air castles. "I’ve a good 
mind to tell him right now." Then, 
as the girl started to object he pat
ted her arm and added. “All right. 
Tell you what, kid. I’ll tell him Just 
as we u k e off. It’ll give him some
thing to think of while we’re over 
the ocean—something to come back 
to. But yon see now. don’t you, why 
Tve got to see Jimmie tonight. He’s 
the only one Pve g o t”

"Oh, dad, 1 knew you’d come," 
erled Jimmie as his bedroom door 
opened. He received the gift of the 
football with a delighted whoop.

"Maybe Td better be a football 
player when 1 grow up." he mused.

"Listen, feller,” his father re
plied. "1 don't care what yo« grow 
up to be—you can be a man on the 
flying trapese if you want to. Jnst 
don’t ever do anything you’re 
ashamed of. Oet me?"

*nfou sound as It you were saying 
ffoodbye.”

*Well. I am. g pesd and ' I are 
lip n iff  far Nffv. Tmfe i r u

Jerry," said Speed as the girl stood 
beside him near the plane.

"No you don’t—yet," she smiled 
at him as be climbed into the cock
pit.

' Well, so long, son," called Scot
ty as be prepared to open the en
gine throttle. “Keep your tail up. 
And remember, whatever happens, 
fly Into the wind.’'

"All set. chief." cried a mechanic 
who iKnO removed some blocks from 
in from of the landing gear wheels.

"Okay, Mike," answered the pilot. 
Then to his son. "So long, Jim.”

"Be seeln’ ya," came tho bravo 
reply In an attempt to imitate bis 
father s manner.

•Don’t forget to tell him," called 
Jerry.

"I won’t  Oood-byo, Jerry." Scotty 
sst the motors roaring and the heav
ily 1S( Ion plane started to taxi down 
the fluid.

"What was that Jerry said about 
not forgettingr’ asked Speed.

"Oh, she thinks you’re the best
looking flier she knows aad. . . .”

Hts words were eut short as the 
pfaM Blimii  I t  ftagger oa th t run-

"1 couldn’t ask you before. 
Speed," said Jerry hesitantly. “Did 
—did Scotty give you a message for 
me?"

“Yes." Speed’s voice broke at the \ 
recollection. "He was kidding and i 
be gave me some silly message.”

"1 see." The girl misunderstood 
bis tone and turned away. hurt. 
"You’re thinking of Jimmie and 
Scotty, aren’t you?" she asked fln- 
ally.

“Yes, and myself." Speed pain
fully held out a bandaged hand. 
“Will you marry me, Jerry?"

"No, Speed. ’There’s no need for 
i t  I can take care of Jimmie."

“But . . . ” ’The injured flier starts 
ed to tell her of his love, but the 
picture of Scotty rose before him 
so that he stammered and stopped.

"You must rest now,” she said , 
soothingly.

At that moment they heard ths 
voice of a newsboy In the street 
outside the hospltaL

"Wuxtryl Wuxtryl" he was yell
ing. "Undburgh leads tn Peris. 
Lone Begle eompletee hop.”

fffe be spuOsuedJ ,_ y  J

INSURANCE
Jackson &  Compton

SINCE 1909 PHONE 20

WHY NOT PUT THOSE YOUNG PULLETS 

DITTUNGER’S
AND YOUR MOLTED 

HENS ON A GOOD

LAYING MASH?
To get Eggs frtmi your hens, 
you MUST feed them Good 
feeds, containing proper

Proteins, Minerals and Vitamins to produce those 
eggs.

DITTUNGER’S BEST POULTRY FEED 

Gives you this proper balance at Minimum Cost. 

See Us For Good Feed Prices 

We also pay good CASH PRICES for 

EGGS — CREAM — POULTRY 

“Spud” “Tom”

WALKER & DOLLOFF
E. Leon St. Phone 212

DCPCNDABILIir

il

A MERE pigmy bends Ibe 
gisnt linsrs it hauls and thovst 
about.ths tugboat can bs de- 
psndsd on to do its ¡ob in s  
thorough woHtmanKIte manner. 
No job is too tough for the 
phicly Cttle tug to tscklel

Our organization can ba de- 
pandad on to conduct a cara- 
mony with aopropriata ap> 
pointmenh. Day or night, 
wa're ready to sarve you.̂

SCOTT'S
FUNERAL

HOME
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FRESHMEN AT U. OF TEXAS 
GREETED BY UPPER- 
CLASSMEN ' thousand

“Hello, freshman, m ake your- j freshmen

•sel f r. t 
Kieeting

h mi was the typim l 
extemled to some two 

University of Texas 
last week by two hun-

/ / |I SOLD MY 
SEED OATS 

TO WOODSON i t

‘He Also Wants THRESHED MAIZE And 
Other Grains,

Does Hauling, Too’*

J. E. WOODSON
Phones 5 — 440

*■

ill til and fifty u p -c r-ria ;s i..in  
who with University teachers and 
officials composed a welcoming 
committee.

Heady to assist in finding a 
room, u job, a course of study, or 
the way to freshmen convocations 
and parties, the Freshm an Orien
tation Committee began its p ro
gram in the sum m er when upper
classmen wrote letters to boys and 
girls who planned to register this 
fall.

Helping with the freshm an or
ientation program  was Jack Hes- 
tilow, of Gatesville.

--------- o---------

Pilot's Persiflage:
Or, Air Chatter

EVERY FEED FOR EVERY FARM OR RANCH 
PURINA LAYING CHOW 
And Other Purina Feeds 

Also Poultry Remedies 
We Buy Poultry, Cream, Eggs

CARROLL BROS.
Back of Thomson Grocery Co________ Phone 231

DESIGNED FOR 
A U T U M N

Get a permanent now to have your hair perform 
all the trick curls and rolls expected in the new 

Fall Coiffures.

KIGER BEAUTY SHOP
Mary Cude Kiger At Hollingsworth Apt.

By ASN 6201081

WE PAY

TOP MARKET FOR CORN
Quick Unloading with Electric Dump

KIMBELL MILLING COMPANY
C. V. TUNNELL, Mgr.

C. W. McConnaughey, Street Buyer.

NEAR OLD DEPOT

Phone 201 Night 3804

The New
SEIBERLING SAFETY 

Tires for Winter Driving
SEIBERUNG

NEW
SPECIAL
SERVICE
DELUXE

TIRE
ONLY

$9.99
And Your old tire 

Size 600-16

* Bonded 
and

Guaranteed

SEIBERUNG 
Challenge Tires

Size Price
4.75-500-19 .....................  $5.15
5.25-5.50-17.........................6.1S
6.00-16 ......................... 6.85

And Your Old Tire

E. Main St.

D. D. McCOY
Phone 132

Backs: The wind “backs” when 
‘ it shifts in an anti-clock-w’ise di- 
j rection, that is, S-E-N-W-.

Balloon: A lighter than a ir a ir
craft having a gas bag and a car. 
It is sustained in the air by the 
buoyant effect of the lighter-than- 
air gas contained in the gas bag.

Balloon, Captive: A balloon at -j  
tached to the earth  by cables. Two ; 
types: (D Kite, a cylindrical gas 
bag flying a t an angle of 45 de
grees; a.scension assisted by the 
action of the wind; now' obsolete. 
(2) Stream line, flying in a hori
zontal position and kept headed I 
into the wind by a rudder and 
sabilizing fins.

Bank: to incline an airplane la t
erally, i. e., to rotate it about the 
fore-and-aft axis. Right and left 
bank are respectively an inclina
tion of the airplane with the righ t 
and left wink down.

Banking rudders: See Aileron.
Barograph. A registering an er

oid barometer.
Barometer: An instrum ent for 

measuring atm ospheric pressure 
There are two main types: <1) The 
mercurial, which consists of a ver
tical glass tube, the top end seal
ed and bottom end open, filed with 
m ercury and inverted into a cup 
of the same metal, both attached 
to a graduated standard; (2) the 
aneroid, q. v.

Barrage Balloon: A small speri- 
cal captive balloon raised as a pro
tection against airplanes.

Baton: Light pieces of wood used 
to stiffen the nose or other parts 
of the dirigible or captive balloons.

Bay: The cubical space enclosed 
by two pairs of stru ts and the spars 
or longerons to which they are a t
tached; specifically, one section 
of a fuselage. '

Beds, Engin: The m etal or la
minated wood members on which 
an airplane engine rests.

Bias: A line, cut or seam ob
liquely across the threads of a 
fabric.

Biplace: A machine built to 
carry two passengers; a “two-seat
e r”.

Biplane; An airplane composed 
of tw’o superimposed main sus
taining .surfaces.

Blimp: A small, non-rigid d iri
gible, used chiefly for m arine re 
connaissance.

Body of an Airplane: A stream 
line housing or structure usually 
enclosed, in which the power plant 
fuel, passengers are contained. The 
wing and tail units are attached 
to this structure. Also known as 
the feuselage and the nacelle.

Boom: A spar or outrigger con
necting the stabilizing and main 
lifting surfaces of a pusher.

Burble Point: The angle of in
cidence which give the m axim um  
lift.

Cabane: A stru t, or set of struts, 
w ith guy wires attached, used for 
bracing the overhang of a -wing. 
Also known as winc-tpast, . -

Babre: A flying attitude in which 
the angle of attack is greater than 
not norm al; tail down; down by 
stem .

ANNUAL BARGAIN OFFER
DON’T MISS IT!

TEMPLE DAILY TELEGRAM
AND THE

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
BOTH FOR $ 4  65 

ONE FULL YEAR Daily and Sunday

S U B S C R I B E  NOW!
Bring or Mail Your Order to The News

JHf I» Xailafr IhMmtmt timj

JACK MORSE
COMPLETE!

News Of The
WORLD

NATION
STATE
COUNTY
TOWN
PRECINCT
FAMILY
YOU!

WACO NEWS-TRIBUNE, Daily and Sun. $5.15
WACO TIMES-HERALD, DaUy and Sun. $3.95 
TEMPLE DAILY TELEGRAM, D. and S . .... $4.15

Add 50c to These Prices and G rt the

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
CORYELL COUNTY NEW S ALONE $1X 0  

A YEAR —  TW O EACH W E K

CORYELL COUNTY MEWS
70S Main News Bldg. Phione 69


